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U.S.·TRAINED CHINESE AIRMEN NOW FIGHT SIDE BY SIDE WITH YANKS Visiting Eden Warns Allies of Long Road 

To Victory as Talks With F.D.R. Begin 
Ador Very III 

Unloads 1,000 
Tons of Bombs 
Upon Railways Germans Gain 

On Kharkov 
Reds Admit Situation 
ISeriousl as Enemy 
Advances New Units 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Gcr
man troops gained fresh ground in 
the flaming right for Kharkov. a 
midnight Moscow bulletin an
nounced today, and Russian field 
dLqpatches fl'ankly termcd the ~ltu
alion "serious" as the Nazis thrcw 
hundreds of 13nl(s and lhou"ands 
of infantrymen into an as 3ult on 
three sides of the Ukraine citadel. 

The German high command de-

CHINESE AIRMEN. tra.lned in the United Sta.tes, now are In the air I Detroit, seated in cockpit. lett, by Maj. Tsuan Ho IJsteh at Chenl"tu, ~I~~~ t~t clite SS gu~r~sme,? ha~ 
over China rlghtlnt alongSide the U. S; Army Forces to strike back I China. This plane. captul;ed Intacl by the Chinese, was found to be ~ a er d t e7~my r.esls nnce at" 

::a~~~t t~~ t~:k~~T~~er:7,o~S t~~~I:I~~~tr[~ LI'~t~a:~::t ~~ei!~ht:~ :~~~:e:oa~~efl:~~:; ~I~~ee:.erl~~~~~ ~~:~~~.th some o( theIr U. . t~;~n~~\~rd e~fr~~7i:l~r:i~~; 
----, - I vi~lent street struggle st.ill was 

E t I D ' I gOing on. 

ven ua . ' oom Steady Withdrawal 
. The Nazi-controlled Paris radio 

said occupation was "almost com-

ers railing back slowly but stendily. 
The Moscow bulletin recol'ded by Arm,·es·· .. . ,·n· .Tu· n,·s,·o plete," with the Red nrmy defend-

, ". - the Soviet monitor said the Rus
.----------------------------------~------ s~mh~a~o~C<lh~~roun~~ 

fisenhowe~ Propnesies 
For German, Italian 

Allies Continue 
Aerial Attack 

Trapped Axis Forces 
'oil In 3rd Attempt· 
To Break Steel Ring 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH A F RIC A (AP)-Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has told his 
troops thal German and Italian 
forces in Tunisia are doomed to be 
pushed into the sea and eventually 
destroyed now that three of tileir 
efforts to break out oC the encircl
ing allied ring have been smashed. 

Actual fighting as reported yes
terday in the allied communique 
was conCined to vigorous patrOl 
activity all along the front and a 
repetition of smashing allied Mrial 
blows directed particularly at 
Tunis and Sousse. 

'Bloody Nose' 

Sousse, a fiery bath of exploEi ves 
yesterday, the communique dis
closed. 

Then last night RAF Wellingtons 
showered the docks of Tunis with 
two-ton blockbusters which left 
the 'lVarehouse district a pattern of 
rlame. 

Scouring the Sicilian straits for 
axis convoys, Mitchell medium 
bombers escorted by Lightning 
fl~hters feU upon a iIIJtil'la of 
barges crammed with war equip
ment and sent three of them to 
the bottom. They damaged a num
ber ot others and shot down two 
Italian three-motored bombers as 
\vell. 

Fighter-bombers also did dam
age among enemy vehicles and po
sitions in the sedjenane area on 
the northern sea flank., while to 
the south the western desert air 
force hammered at Mareth line po
sitions and bombed Palermo, Co
miso and Porto Empedocle, Sicilian 
jumping oli place for axis sea and 
air operations. 

Services to Be Held 
For John P. Morgan 
Tuesday in New York 

14 Y Old R · b k All' D I "" attacks on the north and south - ear-em ec les es roy ~1~dr:~~1 a,~t~n~~~~:~:iti~~~,~h~~ 
.Lad Confesses Wrl'tl"ng .' the west where it said "large enemy 

2 B til h tank and infantry forces succeeded, a es IPS aIler repeated aUacks and at the 

Of Extortion Leiters · ~:tk ~~rs~~:~s)?SSes. in preMlng 

REINBECK, Iowa (AP)-8het. 
iff .Tohn ~I;'~!lr~ of .9rllncir.~oun~ 
said yesterday that 14-year-old 
Stanley Fallgatter, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Faltgatter of Rein-

AI G d I I "Taking up new positions, our ua a ca na forces withstood the onslaught of 
, .the enemy's numerically supelior 

~"'\2t"'" "' 'forces, l!PClling the Ritlerile at~ 
tacks and causlng Ihem cnormous 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The losscs." 
Heavy FirhUn, 

beck, has confessed that he was 
the author of extortion leiters in 
an attempted blackmail plot. 

navy announced lost night that 
two Japanese battleships actually 
\It ere sunk in the g rea t 
sea battle off Guadnlcnnal in mld-Sheriff Meyel's ~aid the investi

gation leading to the apprehension November. 
of t.he Fallgattcl' boy was con- Previous ollicial reports had 
ducted by Federal 13ureau of In- ciaimed the sinldng of One battle
vestigation agents after Mrs. Ruth ship and one vessel identiCied as 
Emmet, Reinbeck postmaster, re- either a battleship or neavy cruls
ceived letters dem.anding $2,500 in er. A study of laler intelligence 
cash and thl'ca.tenmg dC'ath to her reports proved the big warship to 
son, T?mmy, If the money were have been a battlewagon. 
not pllld. I T ·t . he navy issued a recap I ulotion 

The boy was a~ral~ned before of the Solomon islands naval cam
!udge R. W. Hasnel, W.aterl~o, paign from its start Aug. 7 through 
to the. Grundy counly Juverule Feb. 7 when Japanese resistance 
~ourt m Grundy. Center, and. the on GuadalcanaL was coming to an 
Judge orde:ed hl~ t~ken to t.~e end. It totalled Japanese combat
psychopathtc hospl.tal I.n Iowa CI Y ant ship losses at 40 sunk and non
Monday for exarrlmatJon. combatant ship losses at 24 sunk 

or destroyed, a total of 64. 

Heavy fighting rnged also north 
of the dty, this communique said, 
and to the south the Germans were 
said to have thrown dozens of 
tanks against the Soviet lines 
without breaking Ihcm. 

"Altet· losing 11 tanks and about 
500 oWcers and men, the HIUer
iies feU back to the ir initial posi
tions," it said of that seelor. 

The Russians officially havc nc
knowledged four withdrawals in 
the last two days. 

Squadron after squadron of Ger
man planes were I'epol'led to have 
further devastated Kharkov's cen-
1ral section-already heavily dam
aged by two previous contests for 
the city. 

Non-Stop Air Attack 

• 
War, Global Security 
Will Be Chief Points 
Of Vital Conferences 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Warn-
ing that "we'vc gol a long way 
yct to go" on the road to victory, 

I 
Anthony Eden, British foreign sec
retary, ha tened to get tOGether 

I with President Roosevelt last 
night on the vast problcrru of war 
llnd global. ecurity. • 

The president invited Eden for 
a dinner and a lalk. the White 
Housc announced. Anothcr guest 
was John G. Winant, the Ameri
can ambas. adol' to London wha 
hn. been in this country fol' sev
eral weeks. 

This n(tcrnoon the BrHbh for
eign secretary conferred with min
isters of the BI'iUsh dominions, 
Canada, South Africa, New Zeal
lund nnd Australia following II 
luncheon with Winant and Lord 
Halifax, the Britl. h ambassador. 

His initial meting with Mr. 
Roosevelt was arranged alter the 
courtly emissary ot the Bl'itlsh 
govcrnmcnt told a press confer
ence that the scveral weekI! of 
\,alk~ ahead will cover all aspect 
oC the war and Ihe peace-that 
military as well as political con
sidel'ations will receive attention. 

Eden indicated that he came 
d ire c t from Prime Minister 
Churchill, the mililary leader ot 
Great Britain as Mr. Roosevelt is 
commander-in-chicf here. 

The British foreign secretory 
made clear lhat th' plnnning tor 
the Jlo-t-war world does not menn 
he nnHcipates an early end ot 
the war. 
. "We nre beginning to feel our 
strength and to make the enemy 
teocl it, too," he said, but added 
quickly that "setback and dlRap
potntrt\ents" rtai"l lie e.head 
and thut "the only saCe tiling III 
to procced on thc assumption 
we've a long way to go yet." 

Sign 2S·Year Land Grant 
SAN JOSE, Costa RIca (AP) -

An official announccment yeo ter
day said the United Slates and 
Costa Rica had signed an agree
ment granting the U. S. a 25-year 
concession ot 10,000 ucres of land 
here for the producllon of cin
chona trees, a source of quinine. 

NOEL COWARD, leadin~ Enrllsh 
actor, Is reported "very Ill" at 
E eter. EnlClnnd. Ills tf'mperalure 
\Va 104. 

----~---

Stephen Bene't, Noted 
Poet and Writer, Dies 
Following Heart AHack 

NEW YORK (AP) - Siephen 
Vincent Benet, 44, poet and writer 
who used .ome of the fire and 
brim tone ot his short story, "The 
Devil and Dan! 1 Webs~r" on 
behalf oi the Wllr tJort, died yes
ierday at his Munhlltlnn home. 

He had been ill several days 
lind sulfered a hctlrt attack Friday 
night. Funcral. rvlces will be 
held Monday. . 

Son a lll'my lonel, grand. 
son of a bngndlel' g ncral for 
whom he wa~ named, the wrlter 
was a member oC u not d tamlly 
which in this generation flowered 
into literature. Both he and his 
brother, William Rose Benet, had 
won Pulltzer prizes tor their poe· 
try. Thcir lIisier, Mis~ Lllura 
Benet, is olso known as II poet. 

Benet's wlCe, th former Rose
mary Carr, is al. 0 a wrlier. 

Notable broadcasls he wrote 
included a scrles titled "Dear 
Adolf," Your Army," and "A 
Time to Reap." 

Allied Planes Fire Transport, 
Biasi (argo Ship in Jap·(onvoy 

Pummels Supply Route 
To Coastline Troops 
AJong Somme, Seine 

LO 'DO~ (AP)-Thc RAF 
h'oPP d mor thlln 1, ton 
J[ bomb on E "pn Frid ,
night, and y . t rdllY 11ft rnoo;, 
whil fil't' till w re l'1Il>ing 
there in the Krupp work, thp 
Am ri~n h II\,~' bomhpl'~, flyit,~ 
Ih clnytime ('hrdnlps of till' 
pr -illvlIsion al rill I Orrt'll j\, • IIt
IlIcked 11 . i rllil in tall tion 
ju t behind the ,'uJuPl'able 
Fl'pnrh COli. t. 

This timp tll(' fortrl' 
blru t d Ami n , 60 mil . 1\01'111-
east ot Rauen-which they h d 
bombed Frid y tor the econd 
time in a week-and 50 miles In
lund from the channel coast. 

It Is throUJIh these key rall 
junctions, Rouen and Amien!!, thot 
the Germans mu t pour most at 
the supplies to their defending 
troops along 100 miles of co st
line between the Somme and Seine 
rivers. 

Dleppe Alon~ tret.ch 
Dleppe, scene of the aUled in

vasion tryout ot last Au,. 19, is 
In the center of this st1' teh of 
coast. . 

Ro.l\rOlld yo.rda \ Aboo,,\l\e Imd 
Polx also weI" attacked In the 
c\o.yll,nt sweep, USAAF head
quarters and the British air min
Istry announced In a jOint com
munique. 

All the Amcrlcan bomber, r -
tllrned {rom ttl ~1I1'J! operations 
but six of the escorting Spitllr.,; 
were repol·ted ml ing. The com
munIque said lour nemy o/I'(,I"MI 
were d stroyC<l by the flahl r 
ond "some" by th bombers, 

London had an alert I t 
nkh&, but ottlclals said it had 
been "0. mistake" and there wa 
no explanaUon why It sounded. 
Autllorlti tonnerl;, h d de
claJ'NI that It bad been " re
prisal ra.ld. 
While the Brltl h air ministry 

announced Friday midnlllht that 
Essen already was the second 
"most blitzed" city in Germany, 
next to Cologne, RAF bombers 
were on their WilY to hond Es en 
its heavie t blow. Hundreda ot the 
big planes carriC<l out the con
centrated attock. which cost the 
RAF 23 bombers. 

De tr01 2 Workshop 
Acrial photoeraphs showed thnt 

two of the largest Krupp work
shops which caped the hcavy 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ~ Tapanese convoys of live merchant pounding a week ago wcre de-
AUS'l'RALIA, Sunday (AP)-Al- ships each wHh warship eSCOrts stroyed Friday night. 
lied warplanes have pounced ul?on had been sighted two days ago ------------

General Eisenhower's order of 
the day. which was 1:eleased for 
publication yesterday, was dated 
March 9, just two days aiter Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery or the 
British Eighth army had promised 
that "it will then be our turn to 
attack" aiter giving th enemy a 
"very bloody nose" as a result of 
his attempted ofrenai ve ou t of the 
Mareth line. 

BOCA 'GRANDE, Fla. (AP) -
Episcopal funeral services will be 
held at New York Tuesday for 
John Pierpont Morgan, the im
mell5ely wealthy and pow'ertul 
financier, who died early yester
day. in the resort cottage to which 
11e had come for a vacation. 

Parents of Sullivans 
Piped Aboard by Navy 

For Inspection Tour 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mr" and Mrs. 

The enemy warships sunk were 
two battleships, 12 cruisers and 26 
destroyers. In addition nine war
ships were listed liS probably sunk 
and 81 as damaged for a total of 
]30 combatant types sunk or dam
aged. 

The Russian army newspaper 
Red Star termed this aerial 8 ttack 
a non-slop ntrair, and also said 
that in some narrow sectors the 
Germans hurled as many as 150 
tanks against the Red army lines. 
In one case, it said, Russian caval
rymen had to pit thcmselves against 
tallIes, destroying 12 of them. 

yet another Jap c~nvoy t~rus~mg northeast of Manus island In the 
toward New. GUlllea-thts time Admiralties. It Is possible that the 
composed of five mel'chantmen and Wewnk convoy was one of those. 
three destroyers-and have c!am-
o.ged two ships in an initial attack, The oilier convoy sUII remained 

CITIZENS1 DEFENSE 
CORPS 

I ~ 

I 

The communique said Eighth 
army lines remained unchanged, 
however, and an J l-day tOllr of the 
battlefront which J have just con
cluded left the lmpression that the 
allies are faced with 1\ tremendous 
task in rejecting the axis from 
north Africa. Veteran fighting men 
at the Cront speak of it as a job 
that will take months, not weeks. 

Bla.st OU!Ie Docks 
Heavy and medium U. S. bomb~ 

ers gave the docks and railway 
yards at Sousse, 62 miles south ot 
Tunis, and the road junction of 
Enlidnville, 25 milcs north of 

The body pf. the 75-year-old 
banker, an almost legendary Wall 
street figure despite the fact that 
he remained active as lhe head of 
the House of Morgan, was placed 
this afternoon aboard a private 
railroad car. ' 

A son and daughter, who were 
at the bedside when their father 
succumbed at 2:15 a. m. (C. W. T.) 
to coroQ.ary tl¥'ombosis and com
pllaations, arranged to stay with 
the cacket during the trip to New 
York. 

Thomas F. Sullivan of Waterloo 
wet'e piped aboard by the navy 
yesterday for a week's visi t in the 
Ch icago area. 

The parents of the live Sullivan 
brothers who went down with the 
cruiser U.S.S. Juneau off Guadal
canal last November went to Great 
Lake naval training station this 
aiternoon tQ ' see the thousands of 
bluejackets in training as were 
their sons before they went to sea. 

Today the couple and their 
daughter, Genevieve, 25, planned 
to attend 11 a. m. mass at Holy 
Name cathedral. 

Senators Seek United 
By JACK B£LL 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A reso
luUOJl by which the senate would 
call Cor the crcaUon now of a firm 
united nations organization for 
wartime COllaboration and peace
time aecurity will be put before 
President Roosevelt tomOtTOW 
amid his talks with Anthony 
Eden, British foreign secrotary. 

The ' proposed ' resolution is 
~pan80red by on lnfluen tlal group 
of senators from both major po
litical pa\tles whlc'h completed Its 
finat dralt latl! today fot intro
duction Tuesday. Upon adoption it 
would tell the world now, while 
the armies stl U struggle, that the 
aena'te, which must ratify 
Amerlca'~ treaties, lavors thls na
tion's partiCipation In <In interna
tional undertoklng to settIe dis-
pules pcae tully ond pollee aggres-
101'11 oller this war. 

-.. Tbe proposed resolutlon ltem-

med from weeks of conference 
!lmong senators who said the 
timing of ils unnouncement with 
Eden's visit was fortunate but co
incidental. The British cabinet 
member is here to discuss prepa
rations. {or united natlons meet
ings on questions arising from the 
wllr. 

Senator Hatch .(Dem., No M.), 
one of the authors, reported :that 
the resolution already has the ten
tative approval of Undersecretary 
ot State Sumner Welles. Chair· 
mall Connally (Oem., Tex.) of 
the foreign relations coml1llttee 
and Senators Hatch, HlIl (Oem., 
Ala.), Wagner (Oem. N. Y.), 
Button (ijep., Ohio) and Ball 
(Rep., Minn.) _will submit It to 
Mr. Roosevelt tomorrow after
noon to ascertain his views and 
Immediately afterward will take 
tt up ,witQ Secretary of State 
Hull. 

In ils present form, the pro
posal urges that the United States 
take the initiative in forming a 
united nations organlzntion with 
authority to carry out the follow
ing program: 

"(1) To assist in co-ordinating 
and fully utilizing the mill tar)' and 
economic resources of all member 
nations in thc prosecution of the 
war against the axis. 

"(2) To establish temporary ad
ministrations for a>Us-controlled 
areas of the world 118 these are 
occupied by united nations forces, 
until such time as permanent gov
ernments can be established. 

"(3) To administer relief and 
assistance in economic rehabilita
tion In territories of member na
tions needing such aid and in axis 
territory occupied by united na
tions torces. 

"(4) To eBtablJsh procedures 
9lld machinery for peaceful set-

One non-combatant vessel was 
listed as probably sunk and 27 
as damaged for a total, includJng 
those sunk, of 52. Ships sunk or 
dom~ged for all types amounted 
to 179. 

Pravda termed the situation seri
ous, and also stressed the fact that 
the Russians wel'e outnumbered. 

The swiLt German comebaCk in 
the Rharkov area extended en a 
lil'\e running southeast into the 
Donels basin, and the midnight 

, bulletin said six German tanks 
:--_________ -"_~ were wreckC<l and 200 Germans 

slain in the repulse of numerous 
Nazi attacks in the Ivyum sector, 
75 miles southeast of the Ukraine 
sieel City. 

Liberal Arts College 
And the War 

On the central front, however, 
the Russians were advancing stead-

lily upon Smolensk, 230 miles west 
~-------.------.: of Moscow. 

By Harry K. Newbur11 
(See Pare 2) 

the high command declared today. an unknown threat. 
The cOnvoy was discovered 40 Aside from the action at Wewnk 

miles northwest of Wewalt yeslel'- ycsterday allied airmen were again 
day aUernoon, and Flying Fort- octive .over a wJde .area, attacking 
resses imedlately raced to the as- a !pedlum cargo ship at Roaf bay 
sault, braving anU-aircraIt tire and in the northwestern sector of Dutch 
the protecting enemy fighter planes New Guinea u\.\IJth unobserved re
to set Cire 10 one 8000-ton trans- suUs," strafing Japanese positions 
port and score a hit and a ncar in the Salamaua area, and attack
miss on a 4,OOO-ton cargo ship ing air~rom~s ahd ins~ll~tions at 
last evening. lWo pOints m New Brltam. 

Weather prevented close obsel'- The strafing of Japanese posl-

tack was continuing. 237 more Japanese, the communj-

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Clvll 
air patrol will drill at armory. 
8:3O--Clvll air patrol will at
tend elas on 'Observation and 
Reconnaissance" In room 109, 
dental building. John Piper will 
instruct. 

BE PREPARED FOR UNAN
NOUNCED BLACKOUT. 

FIRST SlGNAL-STEADY, 
TWO MINUTE BLAST; SEC
OND SIGNAL, INDICATING 
IMMEDIATE DANGER-SE
RIES OF SHORT BLASTS. 

vation of the results bul the noon lions in the Mubo nrea below Sala
communique declared that the at- maua has resulted in the killing of I 

It was also disclosed that two que said. ,--------------1 

Colla borat ion Peace Nations 
• 
In 

t]ernent of disputes and disagree
ments between nations. 

" ( 5) To provide for the as
scmbly and maintenance of a 
united nations military force and 
to suppress by immediate use of 
such force any future attempt at 
mllitary aggression by any na
tion." 

In a joint statement Senators 
Hatch, Hill, Ball and Burton, four 
of the immediate authors, declared 
that they were seeking advice ahd 
counsel as to the form and sub
stance of the meallure, which pre
viously had been revised on the 
advice of Democratic Leader 
Barkley of Kentucky lind Repub
lican Leader McNary .ot Oregon. 

"We believe that an organization 
of the united nations with the 
authority and the power to stop 
allY future attempts at military 
aggression offers the best hope for 
maintain, world pea~e and ata-

bility after this war and at the 
same time is the most eUicient 
and the least costly method in 
lives and wealth for the individ
ual nations to obtain security for 
themselves," they said. 

"It i:s our opiniop that the ov
!erv.'helming majority oi the 
American people favor United 
States participation in such a 
united nations organization, based 
on the just and democratic prin
ciples of the Atlantic Charter, as 
the mast preferable way to main
tain our own national security and 
help maintain world s\;lbility and 
peace. The only way the people 
csn express their desire is through 
the congress. Hence this resolution. 

"It is our deep conviction that 
the basic foreign polley of the 
United States should not become 
an issue in partisan politics, that 
it should be decided as soon as 
possible 80 that-post-war planning 

may be effectlve, and that our whether Eden would be present any peace treaty and intimating 
pollcy should be determined, not but the British foreign secretary that it was not solidly behind 
on the basis of past debates based is to be at the White House to- some of President Wilson's pro
on conditions then existing, but 
on the basis of world condJtlons morrow. posals. 
as they are today and are Jikely The late t draCt of VIe reso- Those interested In the proposal 
to develop in the future." lution varied in fOrm, from that said their primary objective was 

Ball said that wh.ile tbe pres 1- originally conceived by Ball, to put the United States and the 
dent's views on the resolution Hatch, Hill and Burton. A section united nations on record for a set 
would be persuasive, they need reciting the ]Inns of the Atlantic 
not necessarily be deci:sive. Both Charter, ~ell as a portion ca.ll- 01. fixed war and peace alms to 
he and Hatch emphasized that the ing dJrectly on Mr. Roosevelt to the end that the foundations of 
Pl'oposal originated in the senate initiate a united nations cbnfer
and expressed determination to eoce, were reported to have been 
press it to a vote regardless of stricken at the illSislence of some 
developments. Republicans who had a preview. 

Hatch said the White House The move tor introduction of 
coruerence was arranged aiter the resolution was reported to 
Welles discussed the proposal with have sprung from a desire to pre
the president briefly and Mr. vent a repetition of the situation 
Roosevelt expressed interest. Con- which arose after the first World 
nally told reporters that the war when a substantial number 
whole field of collaborative action of senators signed a round robin 
was expected to come under dis- putting the peace conference on 
cU3sion. He was not informed notice !hat the senate must ~tit7 

J 

post-wllr world security might not 
be upset by bi-partisan bickerine:;. 

In its present form, the resolu
tion bad the approval of several 
other senators who attended sec
ret conferences on its form. Among 
these are Chairman Truman 
(Dem., Mo.) of the senate war 
investigating committee and Sena
tors Austin (Rep., Vt.), Maybank 
(Dem., S. C.) and Pepper (Dem., 
Fla.). 

., 
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Liberal- Arts College -·and the War . ' .~. BY.Harry K. Newbu,rn 
Like all ,othel' unit , of Anwriean education 

the libel'aI colleg it:; committed for the dura· 
tion to complete eoop ration with every divi
sion of the govermn nt ill aU a pects of the 
war effort. It is pledged to pruvide any ser· 
vice of wbich it is capable and wbich will 
bring the war to a 'llceells[ul cloo'e at the 
earlie t possible date. 

The ext.ent to which the liberal college is 
contributing and can contribute directly mId 
immediately to the winning of tbe war is 
considerably greater thllJl most people realize. 
SUC]1 colleges play au important part in the 
pr paration of dOctOl· ·, dellti~t ' and engineer. , 
pl'ovicJing as tit y do the preliminary portion 
of !>liCIt traini ng. 'I'hey prepare directly 
chemist, p:hy ici ·ts, mathematicians, meteOl'O
logi ts and, other ~cientiic workers-all 
desperately needeu in 1he war activity. They 
provide the basic education in langnage 
nec al'y to such job, a cen or of foreign 
corre pondence, army interpreters, aud the 
li]te. They afford 
oPPol·tunity. for W'.· 
study leadlllg to ;, ' 
variotLS types of ., 
pu blic service both ; 
military and civil. > 

They ])repal'e a i 

majority of t It 0 ' 

teach ers for our 
high schools who t 
in tum give prop- i 
oration bas i e to I 
military service. I 

S 11 C It colleges i 
will car!'y heavy 
responsibili ty for 
tho rec ntly an
nounced army and 
navy program' 
whieh will return 
a large uum bnt of 
young lUell. ill th lIABRY K. NEWBURN 
armed serVICes to 
institutions of :highcl' lea1'Jlill~ 1'01' specializcd 
training. Such subjecls as phy, ic , cheruistry. 
speech, mathematic ', Euglish, geography, his
tory and physicul ('dlll'at ion-all offered by 
the colI g s of liberal at·ts-appeal' to be 
common to moo't of tlt 111'0gTunLS to be de
veloped. 

In addition, muuy btaff mCH\bers have been 
loaned .for the durat ion to val'ious govcrn
mental agencies active in the war effort. Many 
ot:hers are conductiug baKie research projects 
under go\'ern1l1cnlal llupervision directed at 
the solution. of peq)lexiug war problcm '. 

• • • 
While by 110 mrans cOMplele, thcse 

contrib1ttions slwul(l clclllonstrate specifi
cally the heavy l"cllpollsibilifir being «.~
smned by the liberal (ll't.~ ('ol/('ge (IS im· 
mediate contributions fo tltc wur. EvCf!)
thing !1O.~sible 1S beillg dOllc /0 !tecr/erate 
intelligently aJl(~ make 1I10l'e efl ctive 
sitch progi'UJilS of {ruining. 

; • • • 
'J'hus fat' we Itay' ul'ell cOllsidering the im

medil\{e and rathel' <l ir('ct cOll1t'ibutiol1 of the 
liberal college to the war eHort. While not 
in an.¥ sen e wishing to detract .from tho im
portallce of tIllS tem1J01'UI'y as~ignment. I want 
to devote the remainder of this article to a 
di cu sion of the long-·term, permanent and 
continuing respoll. ihility of such colleges. 
For, while lhe war brings libel'al eoHege~ an 
additional and very important obligation, 

.. """" ... - ...... :0... ... ......... ........ " '"' 

We Are Moving Toward 'X'-

it do. not in any way redue 01' eliminate 
the responsibility resting upon them to make 
tlleir normal and unique contribution. 'I'o in
troducc thi aspect of tlle problem pl'opel'ly 
it is nece ary to give orne con .idcration to 
the place of cducation in American life. 

'l'wo ba ic and inter-dependent concepts 
wlliert ill some measure have cbaracterized 
American lif from the beO'inning are first, 
the comparative flexibility of om' social 
structure from the point of vi w of the in· 
dividual, and ecolld, OlU' unique system of 
universal public education. 

'I'he firl>t of these, tlte lack of formal strati
fication ill our ociety,lla made it possible for 
ambitious Rnd able persons no mittel' 110W 

humble theil' orjgins, to a 'pire to better 
thing'. 'I'lte econd, free public education 
through the university lw afforded an 01'
g'alllzed means through which such hopes 
could be tran lated into reality. The e charac
teristicR, like many others, are not complctely 
l'l'ali1.eu in practice. 'rhcy do provide, how
ever, a framework fOI' the development of an 
enlightened and inte}}jgent citizcnry and for 
the discovery and pJ'ep81'atioll of competent 
leaders,-two essentials to Oul' way of life. 

While it was not 111ltil tl1C midclle of the 
nineteenth century that the iuea of free public 
odllcation Qegan to receive general acceptance 
and to be translated into ]Jraetice over tho 
country at large, SCllOOls were aDlong the 
earliest institutions of colonial America. For 
example, the forerUDlle[' of our pl'esent 11igh 
sC]lOol, the Latin Grammar School, was estab
lished in ] 635; and Harvard, the fir t Ameri. 
can college, was founded in 1636. l<-'rom the e 
eal'ly bcgillllings and not entirely witil011t 
resistance, we have developed the rno t coru
pl'c]lensivc program of public· education ever 
afforded to any people. Extendin" as it does 
il'om the kindergarten through tl1e university, 
it embrac s almost one-~otll·th ot our entire 
population in llormal times. Even at tile col
lege level , beforc the war considerably more 
than 1,000,000 full·time day students were 
being instructed. 

'rhat tIle people of' the United Stat.es have 
willingly taken upon tbemselves the heavy 
burden of providing through taxation fot· this 
great program, attests to a tremendous faith 
in education. 'fbis faith grows out of a belief 
ill the impro\'ability oC the individual, on the 
one hand, and on the other, a recognition of 
the necessity to provide for tbe development 
of all innate abilities possesscd by man. 

• • • 
'1'hese [acls arc clllpltasizecZ by EnzzaZlo 

(2 :1J.31) . as follows: 
"'l'hc [aith that 1/'C h!tvc il~ democratic 

forms of liviJlf} and U!o)'king together 
l'csls on Ihe solicl fad thut men al/(l 100-
'/lien (/1' capable of bri1l[J lIIade more "c
spoltsible and mote intelligent through 
train ill {!. It is doubtfltl if ITtl' ideals of 
democratic life cm/ld bc (I1lylMng but an 
illtellcctuolllli1'Oge if we could not believe 
in the educable qttalilirs of rne'n on(l 
women. On the whole, hi tory and pe," 
sonol experience bew· Ollt the comllt01~ 
man's hllllitiOl~ of tile fact. Oivilization 
may become mOI'e kindly an(llllore wi 13, 

1ll0"e cOllsidcmte and more eoopemtive, 
because individual mcn may be made into 
bettel' human beings." 

IIe goes on to say that Ihe schools 
(2:1)·107) 

"arc lhe l'ltie/ supports of a democralic 

sys/cllt of lifo organized to give libet'ty 
and happiness a wide,' spread. They (Ire 
the developers of initiative and alJprecia
tion, the makc)'s of modesty and confi· 
dence in men . .. W e believe in them, be
cause we aspirc to that kind of civitiza
ti01~ tvhieh cannot exist witholtt their SlIP
pOI·ting sl,'ength." 

• • • 
Along witll the elementary and tbe secon · 

dary schools of America, the liberal college is 
engaged )n making men-men who in some 
mea ure understand the society in which they 
live, who believE' ill it, and who are willing to 
sacrifice greatly for it'! improvement and 
perpetuation. Its program is designed to en
coura"'e the tudent in the fullest posl3ible 
development of his capacities a an individual 
and as a citizen. Its goal is the well·rounded 
development of the individual. 

At its level, the Jiberal college is uni~ll 
in that it is the only in.titl1tion devoted speci. 
fically to the general and cul~ul'al eduG8tion 
of t he student. 'fbis is llot to say thot the 
otllcr collegiate units have 110 interest ill 1he$c 
aspects of rducation, but clearly s\lch ins~i
tutiOlU; must at best subordinate tbese values 
to theil' major obligation-that of pl'oyiding 
professional and tecbnical tr:aining. It lS ob
vious, therefore, that if the task o( guiding 
the individual toward tlle general develolJ
ment of his potentialities as a person and as 
a membel' of society is to be accomplisbed, It 
must be through the liberal college, 

\ • II 41 

Unfortunately, there has gf'OWIL ltp in 
sOllie qltartel's Ihe bel'ief that the liberal 
col/ege, in contrast to the p)'ofessional OJ' 

technical Nchool, luts no definite Pltl'pose j 
lhat it do s not offel' "1(se/,ul" 01' 

(( l)I'act ical" courses; that it is 110t di,·cct· 
1y rclatecZ to the life of the day. N othina 
could Qe fndh e!' from the truth. 'l'he 
7iueml college is v'itally ilttm'este<l i111l1ak
ing a 1(sefl(,l cont6bution to p"esellt clay 
living. ActnallYI it envisions a !'icher, 
fnUe,', and more meaningful life, made 
l)Ossible thl'O!£gh the contributions of men 
U1ld women eli ciplil1ecl inte/.lectllaUy and· 
spirit !tUlly to participate intelligently in 
sitch a socie/ y. 

• • • 
'l'}1O liberal college recognizes that its gradu

ateti must be ready to eal'll a living, and that 
propel'ly conceived a liberal education in it
self detel'lnillcs to a Illrge extent the q~llllity 
of tile individual's acbievement in bis vo
cation. When Harvard College wa organized 
"to ad\'8J1Ce Icarning and to preserve it to 
posterily," tl1e .founders also recognized lIte 
YocatioDl.ll implications of their work in t:he 
Jlced to provide a properly educated ministry 
"Whl'll (as they put it) OUi' present ministers 
.. hall lie in the dust. II the entil'e pl'ogram of 

I. 1 h ]j be\'ul college is directed at making of 
the individual It better pel'SOn and to the 

I degree that t]lis effort succeeds he is It better 
worker, a bettel' citizen, a better IDan. 

icholas MUl'ray Butler (1 :p.9) said re· 
eentlYl I, It is to the Americas that thc world 

' of tOIllOl'l'OW mu t look for guidance and 
leader hip if it is to be a prq perous and 
peaceful world." 'fhe many plans which are 
being proposed for postwar world organiza
tion agree on one important as umption 
that we in tbe United States mu t take major 
responsibility for leadership if any such pro-

.. ...... "'. w 

gram is 10 ·uccced. Icarly, tile critical deci
siolls whieh we a.' a nution mllst make now 
and in greater number immediately after the 
war is won, will determinc in a large ll1C£Hll1l'e 
the COUl'se of civilization for years to comc. 
These dcci~ions mnst be made intelligently 
and 'ympathetically if we at' to take advan· 
tage or the oppOI·tU11ity presented by the 
victOl'y to make tbe world u better placo for 
future generations to ·orn e. Our country will 
never be in more l1l'gent need of men and 
women equippcd with sb'ong and abiding 
values of life, di. ciplilJed minds, and ~tul'dy 
spirits titan in the year' imll1 diately ahead. 
Properly conccived, tl10 liberal co'Uege ill 
dedicating itself to the development of such 
persons. 

Occa~lonally it js l'epol'tec1 that liberal edu
cation is out for tbe duration-that institu
tions now engaged in sucb basic work ruust 
concentrate olcly upon the immediate prob· 
lem of training mOll and women fot' war 
service. Naturally, this is not a tmc state
ment of t~ situatioll. 

It is !lot lIece sm'Y 10 gh'e liP liber'a l educa
tion iI, oreler to cooperate fnlly with the emer
~ency traiulllg activities of 1l1l! army, tho 
navy, 01' indu. try. 'rhe colleges can discllarge 
tile!>e two important obligations simul
taneollsly, witllOtlt in any way cnd8JJgerillg 
the war cffort. Sucli It progl'am will require 
many adjustment!:! and very careful manage· 
lne'n t, l,ll1t it hillt bo !tcltieyed. 

• • • 
If it is not necessary it ('crtai1tly .j:; not 

desil'able fo eliminate libM'al education 
even i cmporQl'ily trom the Amel'ican 
scene. It might as 1IJell be assumed that 
the 7twnan hcal·t s1wul(l cut off COIII
pletely ils nonnal blood 81(1)1Jly to the 1'e-
1Jtainiltg portions of the boely 'When it is 
necc sal'y to make 1tn1tsltal efforts tem
p01'Urily to fight a critical jltfection al
tacking one of its cOlls{ituent Im7'tS. The 
"esults in the case of society miyht not 
be so immediate, but would be just as 
cedain a.nd just as fatal. 

• • • 
We should not confuse t]le 2)C)'sonal witll 

the institntional problems. Increasingly, 
young men and women will take up necessary 
war tasks, both civil and military, and thus 
find it necessary to interrnpt ancl postpone 
their individual efforts to secure an educa
tion. 'I'his situation, howe\,er, coupled with 
the fact t]lat the army and navy plans natu
rally inchtcle relatively little pl'Ovisiml £01' 
general and cultural education, makes it even 
Dlore essential that illstitui iOllally such edu
cation be a\'ailablc for those who are able to 
continue ill college. 

'l'he colll'ges of liberal arts must find a way 
10 continue and to il11p1'o\'o 111>011 the work 
whicb is peculiarly their responsibility-that 
of aiding in the preparation of men and 
women to a snme intelligently and with imag
ination tbe heavy rcsponsibilities of citizen
silip in tbe world of today and tom on-ow. No 
matter ",llat may be said to the contrary, the 
liberal college can 110 mOl'C shirk this re
sponsibility to society t]lan it can r efuse to 
aid the amled forceR of the COlllltl'Y in activi
ties directly related to the war effort. We 
must be carefnl that in willning the war we 
do not lose the Ycry thinj!s for which we are 
fightillg. One of 1he e is our belief in the 
worth of the individual am! !tis capabilities 
for improvement tln'ongh education. 

............... 

Philosophizing on U.S.·Russian 'Union 
taxation policies, AAA, NYA, so
cial security, etc.). 

• • • l¥ 
Iqterpreting 
The War News 

Recent Political 
Moves Overshadow 
News of Battle 

Wallace's erudite speech to the 
Ohio Wesleyan conference flew So 
high into the stratospheric philos
ophy ot someone named Regel, et 
al, that it missed many front pages 
and few ciOzens )mew what he 
was driving at. 

But it really presented what 
might be called the Wallace phU
osophy, perhaps even an oIIicial 
administration idea, of the post
war world. Boiled down, it comes 
to this: 

• • It 

RU5Sla Is progressing from 
oommunlsm toward democracy. 
Our dCJnocracy is progressing 
In the opposite direction t.oward 
communism, We ltould med at 
a plaoe called "X"-and on tllat 
sPOt, a post-war world should 
be buUt. 

• • • 
Now, do not immediately CO\)

clude tha t this is ' a stl'ained ~j m
plification of the Wallace phllos. 
ophy, or that it is altogether un
l·easonable. It is true, for instance, 
that Stalin has been working away 
from Marxian communism. The 
Russian system today is more of a 
s~ialist than a communist mark. 

Mild Advance 
On ~he other hand, the New 

Deal has proudly proclaimed Hs 
mild ad~ance from democracy, as 
we used to know Lt, loward so
Clallsm !Tenness~ Valley Author 
ity and varIous government enler
prises of ownership and operation, 
and, to a lesser degree, the col· 
lectivist socialist philosophy of the 

Nor call there be any ques· 
tlon about Mr. Wallace's hope 
that suoh progress, both in Rus
sia and the United states, will 
continue, 'for be says: 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

"'l'he future well· being of Lhc 
world depends upon the extent 
to wllletL l\la.rxlanlsm, as It Is be. 
ing progressively mocllfled in 
Russia. and democracy, as we 
are adapting It to twentieth 
century conditions, can lIve to· 
gether in peace. 

• • • 
"Old line Marxianism has held 

that democracy , . . serves the 

I 

TOMORROW'S lUGHLIGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Dean Harry K. Newburn of 

the college of Jlberal arts, alld 
director 01 'he Summer IOhool 
sessloJli, will be interviewed at 
12:45 tomorrow a.fternoon by 
Carrol McConaha. of the WSUI 
staff. Dean Newblll'n will dis· 
CUllS latest announoements re· 

gardlng the summer session. 

cause of the common man with THUS WE LIVE-
platitudes rather than with jobs, On the last of the series of pro-
and that it is weak. grams sponsored by the American 

"And we, who believe in democ- Red Cross, Thus We Live, Dr. 
racy, must .admit that routine Kate Daum, head of nutrition, Unl
science, invention and technology versity hospital, will talk on the 
have provided us with new bot- work of the canteen corps at 5:30 
tles into many oC which we have tomorrow afternoon. This will fol
nol yet poured the wine of the I low a short dramatizafion of the 
democratic spirit. ... democracy Red Cross by the members of the 
mUst be tremendously mOl'e eUl- speech departmertt. 
clent than it has been in the seI- --
vice of the common man and in TODAY'S P.ROGRAM 
the resislance to sellish group 
pressures." 

Can't Find 'X' • 
If this seems so indefinlte as to 

be confU3ing to you, you are prob. 
ably in the same boat with Mr. 
Wallace. While he sees definitely 
the qireclion in which he wants 
to go, he cannot yet define wllere 
"X" is to be. 

He does not know how far we 
are 10 go toward Marxianism and, 
therefore, cannot wl'itc the speci· 
Cications in a clearer wny that 
would be understandable to . the 
general public. 

• • • 
All this sounds like It came 

out of a book, a very big book, 
and no dpubt much of It <Jld. 
All'. Wallaoe's tramp back 
tbrouJ:h the history of lIhllu!
Ilphy to prove UIlli the German 
Helet and the German Marx 
are the original philosophers of 
both fasclsm and conununlam 

(See MALLON, page 5) 
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8-Morning Chl;lpel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Ern Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-Iowa State Medical So-

ciety 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45- Keeplng Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11 :50 - Farm Flashes, Emmett 

Gardner 
12-Rhythm Ri:\lllbies 
12:30-News, The DaDl' Iowan 
12:45- Views ,md InterVleWB 
I-MUSical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2~10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, !To!, Philip G. C1:l1111 

3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
4 - Elementary Spanish, Martha 

Lemaire Putter 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Thus We Live 

5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Centut'y, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-N~w8, Tbe Dally Iowan 

The Networ~ Highlights 

PRICE CONTROL-
The highly controversial policy 

of the price control administration 
of the government will be roundly 
debated whel1 four specialists in 
the field of economics wiil dis
cuss their val'ied vicws on "Con
trolling tile Cost of Living" on the 
American Forum of the Air over 
the Mutual network tonight at 7 
o'clock. 

A BIT OF IRISII-
Old Ireland, with its shamrocks 

and fail' colleens, will receive ad· 
vance Da tional recognition on the 
Hour of Charm program tonight 
at 9 o'clock over the NBC· Red 
~etwork when Phil Spitalny and 
his all-girl orchestra present a spe
cial program of Irish melodies in 
bonor of St. Patrick's day. Such 
favorltes as "Little Bit of Heaven" 
and "When Irish Eyes are Smiling" 
will be fealured. 

.tiDe·Red 
WHO (10fO); WMAQ (8'70) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Flteh Buudwagon 
7-CharUe McCarthy 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8::-Manhattan Merry- Go-Round 
8:30-,A.rnerican· Album of Fa-

mlllar MusiC . 
~Hour · of Charm 
9:30-What's My Name? 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 

10:1!i-Cesol' Saerchinier 
10:30-Unlimlted Horizons 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Charles Dent's Orchestra 
11:30-Dowll in Dixie 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (H60); WENR (89q) 

6-News, Prew Pearsoll 
6:15-Edwm'd Tomlinsun 
6:30- Quiz Kids 
7-News, Eud Godwin 
7: 15-Neighbors 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-TJle Parker Family 
8:.30-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-Dorothy Thomas Com-

ments 
9-Go04 Will Hour 
10:15-Glen Gray's Ol'chestL'a 
10:30-Bobby SherWood's Or-

chestra ( 
10:~5-Wal' News 
ll-.Harry Owens' Orcl1estra 
11 :SO-.Ru6S Morgan'lI Orchestra 
U:5f>-......News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WB~ (710) 

6-Voice of Phophee'y 
,6:3~]){e\v8, Foster May 
7-Young PeOple's ChUrch oj the 

Air ' 
. 7:3O-Crlme Doctor 

7i65-News, iltic. $ev.rqid 

By GLENN BABB 
We are in a phase of the war in 

which the most important military 
developments are not tho.se an
nounced in the communiques. They 
lake place far back of the battle
fields, in the war factories, tl'le 
ports, on the long ocean routes, as 
tlte allies push on with the back 
breaking work of carrying through 
the Casablanca timetable. 

Nearly all the woi·ld is prepar. 
ing for the great campaigns of 
1943, to which the current fighting 
is only a prelude. International 
poli tics plays a big part in this 
preparatory phase, especially in a 
war between the two huge alli
ances. Recent political develop
ments have tended to overshadow 
news of actual battle. 

• • • 
The past week bl"uugh~ Into 

the open mlsclvlncs Jonr held 
in united nations capitals con· 
cernlng relations /)etween RUSIla 
and her allies. But It also 
brouch~ Indications that premo 
lslnr efforts are belne made to 
deal with tbat sltuatlOll. 

• • • 
Ambassador Admiral Stundley 

started it with JJis l\tatement that 
the Russian people were not get
ting the full story of .American aid 

(Sec INTERPRETING, page 5) 

8-Radio Reade!'s Digest 
8:30-Fred Allen 
9- Take Ii or Leave It 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
l<J-...Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-Les Brown's Band 
ll:?O-Ray Pearl's Band 
12- Pre 's News 

~lBS 
WON (720) 

·8:30-.Tbe S.tars and tripes 1ft 
Britain 

7-Amerl\=an Forum of the Air 
9:15~1flU'ol4 L, lclca . 
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OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L-E TIN 
ERs/ Items In the UNIVEflSl'l'Y CALENDAR nrc ,ch~uled In the Olliet 

",,,\~ t)'~ of tho Summor Session, W-O Ent lJall. Hem. lor the GENERAl 
.t!' ",1 NOTICES are depollted with the CRIllPUI Odllor of The Polly low .. 
~. Il or may be placed In the box provld.d lor th~lr ~",o.lt In the offlc", 
.,. • of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The DaU, 
lL\ ~ Iowan by .:30 p . m. the day precedlna Llrlli pUblication: noU"". wlU 
~~~~~~ NOT b. accepted by telephone, ane! must 'be TYPEP OR LEOWLY 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, MarcIL 14 Helen White, national presidentj 
8 p. m. Hebrew music program, University club rooms. 

by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, spon- 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 
sored by Hillel Foundation, music Sunday, March 21 
hall (Open to public) B p. m. Vesper service: Address 

Tuesday, March 16 by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride 
1 p. m. Salad and coffee, fol- auditorium. 

lowed by partner bridge, Unlver- Tuesday, Maroh 23 
&ily club. 7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

Wednesday, March 1'7 club. 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" Wednesday, March 24 

lecture series: "The Future of In- 4 p. m. Vocational conferenc~ on 
ternational Political Organization," law: Address by Mary Fagan, 
by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, room senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
221A Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

8 p. m. Concert by University lecture series: "Religion and 
chorus, iowa Union. World ReconstL'uction," by Pro~. 

Friday, March 19 M. Willard Lampe, room 221A 
3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, Schaeffer haU 

Uuiversity club. 8 p. m. University bund concert, 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing Iowa Union 

Yang Kuo, senate chamber, Old Thur day, March 25 
Capitol. Iown high school und junior col· 

Saturday, March 20 loge forensic league !innIs 
Saturday Class Day. Friday, ~IarcIL 26 
History confel·ence, senate chnm· Iowa high school and junior 

ber, Old Capitol. college league finals. 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet· 9 p. m. Cunier formal dance, 

ing, A. A. U. W.; address by Dr. Iowa Union. 
-.--:--

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations in the office of the President, Old CalJltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC SCHEDULE . school will demonstrate hand-to. 

Sunduy, March 14-4 to 6 and hand combal. 
7 to 9 p. m. Members of ERC, who have 

Monday, March 15-10 a. m. to designated marine service, are 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. also invited to attend. Be prompt! 

GRADUATE EXAMINATION 
Advanced undergraduate stu· 

dents who wish to take the gradu
ate record examination April 3 
and 10 should call at the graduate 
office, 116 University hall, be
tween March 12 and 20 to fill out 
the necessary application forms. 
Students who plan to enter the 
University of Iowa gradua1e col. 
lege take the examination free of 
charge; for others the fee is $1.50. 

DEWEY B. STUIT 
Advisor, Graduate Pcrsonnel 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion will meet Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the conference room 
of the Y. W. C. A. in Iowa Union. 

ELOISE TUPPER 
Convenor 

V., SENIORS 
V-7 seniors who are planmng to 

gruduate April 24 may, if they 
wish, volunteer for deck oHicers' 
training to begin on April 5. This 
offer is not available to Engineer
ing seniors. Anyone interCl;ted is 
requested to call not later than 
March 15 at the of lice of stUdent 

PFC. GENE SCOLES 
PFC. CnUCK JENSEN 

IIICK IIA WKS 
There will be n meeting of the 

Hick Hawk club Tuesday evenIng 
nt 7:30 in the women's gymnasium 
sium. Anyone intere-.;ted in square 
d£:ncing is invited to attend. 

MARY REDINBAUGll 
Publicity Chairman 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday, March 16, in Cl in Eas! 
hall. 

MAX CIIRISTIE 
President 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All stUdents whQ plan to apply 

for admi~sjon to the next enter· 
ing clu~s in lhe coJIeges of dent· 
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed nRPJ,ic:~tions should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

lIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

affairo. 
C. WOODY TUO IPS ON THE DAILY IOWAN 

COMMENCEl\lENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees nt the 
April commencement must place 
their orders for invitations at the 
alumni office, northwe-.;t room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample jnvitalions may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BRUCE MULTUAUP 
ChaIrman 

ItUSSIAN CO R't; 
Qualified stud en ts who in tend 

to enroll in the next intensive 
Russian COUl'Se (official dule of 
opening April 19) will be able to 
complete the current semester be
fore starling the work in Rus
sian. For delails and arrange
ments, see Prof. J. A. Posin by 
nppointment daily between 11 nnd 
12, room 102, Schaeffer hull 

PROF. J . A. 1'0 IN 
Director 

MARINE UORP RE ERVE 
IMPORTANT ... All Marine 

Corps reservists arc requested to 
attend the regular meeting Tues
day, March 16 at 7:30 in the cafe
teria of Iowa Union. C. Woody 
Thompson of the otfice of stu
dent affairs wi ll outline the ma
rine college plan. Lieut. Wes 
Bt'own of the Navy Pre-E'light 

Q 
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'13 Speakers Address U.W.A. IOWA CITY'S FIRST LADY 'MILKMAN' ( Meteorology 
Men Arrive 

SWA for Training 
I Vocational Conference Here 

EXP,8rts See Greater 
Chances for Women 
In Wartime Economy 

Througll changes brought about 
by the war, American women have 
come to the front in Industry, 
transportation, JOUrnalism, SCience, 
teach lng, radIo and nearly all fields 
now open to the cl v ilion popu1,a
tion, aeeorrdlng to experts who 
addressed univerSity women here 
at the seventh annual vocational 
conference held yesterday in sen
ate, house and board rooms of Old 
Capitol. 

Genevieve Stearns 
Prof. Genevieve Stearns, of the 

speaker Cor the discussion group 
oh transportation. He also pointed 
ollt the fact that following the 
wor, all' transportation wilJ be ex
panded on a commercial basis to 
a 1nr greater extent than ever be
fore. 

The problem in the teaching 
field, according to Harold J. Wil- I 

Iiams, superintendent of schools at 
Ft. Dodge, lies not in how to get 10 3'2 
a job, but rather which job to' , 
take. He includcd in the advant
ages of a teaching career the fact 
that it ofiers a relatively perman
ent security and regular salary and 
an opportunity to work with youog 
people. Teaching tends to keep 
an individual growing steadily, en
riching her own lire, and offers 
opportunities (or leadership in 
many stale and national activities. 

RadJo 

" 

Approximotely 00 pre-meteorOl
ogy students moved into the Com
mons yesterday, the Cirst of the 
CLass C group \0 arrive for train
Ing in the course being set up by 
the army air corps on lhis campus. 
FormaL instruction in the pre
meteorology school wlll probably 
begin March 22, according to the 
school's orricials. 

The 12 months' course, under 
the direction of Dean Harry K. 
Newburn, administrative head, 
and Capt. John P. Gnlvin, com
manding officer, will include in
sil'Uction in general malhematics, 
geography and humanities. 

Assisting in this instruction will 
be ten membcrs of the university 
faculty. 

The students will be both 
housed and fed in the Commons, 
fOI'mel' university men's dormi
tory . 

, pediatrics department, University 
hO,pltal, who spoke on laboratory 
technology, urged women Inter
ested in that worl( to obtain a 
fundamental training in such 
courses os pathology, chemistry, 
bacteriology and even photogra
phy, J! possible . Intent study, she 
said, is necessary if a young woman 
wishes to make laboratory tech
nology her career. She added that 
this work as a whole Is interestini 
and satistylng, but, in normal 
times, does not pay particularly 

Emphasizing the impact of radio 
In modern day liCe, Mrs. Harriet 
Hestcr of the WLS educational 
starr told her discussion group that 
there are jobs tor women in very 
phase of radio at the present hme. 
College women, she said, who wish I 
radio employment may find it in . Alpha Tau Omegas 
the advertising or public relations . 
agencies as well as through lhe IOWA CITIANS living In the east part of town arc just gettlng over 
regular channels. the ~~velty of havln&' a woman deliver their milk. The lady "milk- To Have Founders' 

Celebration Tomorrow I high wages. 
Mrll. K. M. John.lon 

A great shortage of dietlcians 
now exists in lhls country, it was 
slated by Mrs. Kalherine Mitchell 
Johnson, execulive director of the 
American Dietetic association in 
Chicago. The profession, she said, 
has grown rapidly, but lhere are 

Helen C. Dawe, dir'ector of the man, who look over the Job Tuesday, Is Mrs. Opal Keely, 714 N. 
nursery schOOl in the department I;Jnn street, and .she operates two routes of approximately 250 stops 
of home economics at the Univer- eaoh for Swaner s dairy. Mrs. Keely Is the first woman to deliver a 
slty of Wisconsin, stated that the milk route of her own In Iowa City, althou&'h women ha.ve substituted 
specialized field or child develop- 011 routes before, an,d dairies In Cedar Rapids have employed women 
ment underlies all kinds of jobs drivers. !\Irs. Keely;s husband, Gould Keely, :l.lso drIves two routes 
and presents opportunities for for Swaner's. As the draft takes more and more men, waner's 
women to play an essential part in plans to employ more women on their milk rOlltes. Kenneth A. Deming, 
the training at the future citizens dairy sales and service manager, says. 

In observance or Founder's Day, I 
members of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity will be hosts at a ban
quet tomorrow evening. Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids alumni have 
been inviled to attend the aitalr, 
which ,will take place at 6:30 In 
the chapter house. 

of this and other nations. Tbe 
knowledge of children, she said, 
is important in personnel and 
counseling work, areas of social 
worlt, area of medicine and nurs
ing, home economics and dietetics, 
in cOllnection wtih merchandising 
and countless other areas. She 

Among 
Iowa City People 

, only 6,000 dietitians. It is a unique 
protesslon, because development 
has been almost entirely contined 
to lhe United States. She pointed 
out that is provides great oppOr
tunity after the war, especially be
cause training centers tor dietitians 
w1ll probably be set up all over 
the world. Already a few have laid 
the foundations for these centers 
in such countries as Canada and 

listed backgrounds in psychology, Dr. Margaret Mead, executive 
education, home economics and secretary of the committee on food 
sociology as essential for entering 

Australia, she said. this sort of work. h abils, Nation a I Research council, 
Washington, D. C., is spending 

Lots B. Corder 
Lois B. Corder, director of the 

school of nursing, UniverSity hos
pital, advised prospective nurses 
to select their schools wiselYI and 
in doing so to be sure they will 
give the education necessary to 
qualify the demands of aU phases 
of hursing as nearly as possible. 
Generally speaking, she said, qual
WcaUons forta good nurse include 
good health, pleasing personality, 
age 18 to 32, lind a genuine inter
est in nursing. The two general 

• the weekend in Iowa City, con-
Y.W.e.A. Will Hold felTing with Prof. Kurt Lewin of 

Leader Interviews I the. Iowa Child WelI~re R~search 
stabon. They are dlscussmg the 

Tomorrow, Tuesday I nutrition studies which he is di
recting here fOl' the committee oJ'! 
food habits. Dr. Mead is the .ruest 
of Professor and Mrs. Lewin during 
her stay here. 

, fields open to graduate nurses are 
institutional and transportation. 

Katherine sutherland 
11 has taken a second emergency, 

said Katherine Su therland of 
qhildren's hospital, to make Amer
icans realize the true importance 
ot physiotherapy. "It Is an ex
tremely satisfying work and a con
tinual challenge," she stated. Pre
requisites for work in physiother
apy, Miss Sutherland pOinted out, 
include an understanding of pa
tients' problems; a definite Inter
e$t In the work; graduation from a 
school of nursing, physical educa
tion or two years of college work 
at an approved school. 

V. K. Brown 
According to V. K. Brown, di

rector of recreation in the Chi
cago Park district, one of the fore-

In order to discover and ex
pand leadership to better meet the 
demands of the new school pro
gram, the Y. W. C. A. is sched
uling a series of individual con
sultations for all women inter
ested in leadership positions in the 
organization. 

Candidates should come to the 
Y. W. C. A. office In Iowa Union 
to fill out interest locators for 
cabinet positions in the year 
1943-44, and should be prepared 
to discuss their past experiences 
in the organization, their sugges
tions for program changes and 
their other campus activities. 

The Y. W. C. A. secretary will 
Interview interested girls tomor
row and Tuesday from 9 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m. 

Tomorrow 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
most requisites of this work is that 1-___________ -.; 

of a high level of leadership. He Lea&'ue of Women Voters-foreign 
stated that the newest branch of polley study group-Board room 
the recreational field is that of of the public library, 1:30 p. m. 
adult recreation in industry, and Daughters of -qrtlon Voeterans--
stated that this will grow and suc- Home of Mrs. A. M. Winters, 
ceed only if the leaders incite a 14~~ S. Clinton street, 1:15 p m. 
genuine interest in a recreation Book and Basket clUb-Home of 
movement among the people con- Mrs. J . A. McKinley, 520 N. 
cerned. Gilbert street, 2:30 p. m. 

As speaker on the United States Iowa City Woman's c1ub-muslc 
employment service In Washington, department - Clubrooms of 
D. C., K. Vernon Banta outlined Community building, 2:45 p. m. 
the branches and duties of the war Ea&'le Ladies-Eagle hall, 6:30 p. 
manpower commission and the m. 
possibilities for women in it. He Iowa City Woman's club-chorus 

• • • 
Mrs. A. Losswold of Mitchell, 

S. D., mother of Mrs. John Vlas
man, 212 Chapman street, has now 
returned to her home after an 
eight months' visit in tile Vlasman 
home. 

• • • 
Mrs. George J. Unash, 510 Van 

Buren street, will go to Tipton this 
week as a guest of the Women 
o[ the Moose there. 

• • • 
Spending the weekend in Sioux 

City is Winifred Asprey. 227% E. 
Washington street. She is visit
ing her parents and her brother, 
who is on turlough from Ft. Fran
cis E. Warren. Wyo. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Austin and 

son, Jack, 201 Wool1 avenue, are 
leaving today to visit MrS. Austin's 
sister in Burlington. 

• • • 
Charles Lovell , E2 of Milson 

City, is entertaining his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Lovell, this 
weekend. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aunc, 38 

Highland drive, have received 
word of the birth of a daughter, 
Karen, Feb. 4, to their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Aune of Glendale, Oalif. The 
latter Mr. and Mrs. Aune are both 
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Mr. Aune Is now employed 
by the Vega Aircraft company in 
Burbank. Calif. 

named 32 crilical manpower sJlOrt- Clubrooms ot lhe Community Charter Club to Meet 
ogc areas in the nation. building, 1:15 p. m. Mrs. Hans Koelbel, 416 Hutchin-

Fl'ankl T. Nye Elks elub-Elks Grill room, 11 a. son avenue, will be hostess to the 
Opportunities for women in m. Charter club Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 

iournallsm are unlimited, was the RlI.fael club-Home of Mrs. Pres- Mrs. Hunter Rouse will assist with 
stat(ment made by Frank T. Nye, ton Coast, 124 E. Church street,! the courtesies. 
of lhe Cedar s Rapid Ga- 3 p. m. ,. ___________ ~ 

;~~~do:.f~:~:r~ 'l~~e ~~:j~~n~~: A~:~ear:,~:I1: th':x6~:~u~~; I i 
ism, you're lost to begin with." He building, 7:30 p. m. 
addel,i that among the essential 
qualities of a journalist are a nat
ural writing ability, a genuine un
del'!1tanding of what she is writing 
ubout and a well-rounded baCk
grOund. 

In answel' to the question, "What 
\tind of jobs are open for women In 
illdustry now?" Helen Tedrick of 
the General Electric X-Ray Corp. 
III Chicago, listed such positions 
DS office jobs, !iling clerks, mail 
clerks, engineering, machine oper
ntora and executive positions. 
Courses are now being offered in 
chemistry, metallurgy and various 
Phases of engineering. At no time 
be[or~, said Miss Tedrick, have 
IlIOre widely varied jobs been of
fered to women. She said that 
after the war women may be de
lI'Ioted or 'probably even discharged 
from their presen t positions in 
industry, but that meanwhile, they 
WI~ have acquired invaluable ex
Jlerience. 

Women In [nd .. t..,. 
Jobs now avaUable to women 

III air transportation are ac<:ouJ1t
IDg, link trainer operators (eoSin
een, draftsmen, etc.), reservation 
department, ticket agent posltlona, 
PJuenger agent's positions and 
llewardesses. These were ex
plained by Carl Timpe, American 
Air [Jnes, Inc., Chicago, this after
IIoon when he appeared u au-' 

Reed Auxiliary to Hear 
Rev. Ilion T, Jones 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will be 
the guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Reed Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. In the church parlors. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. O. N. 
Rigis, Mrs. H. H. Trachsel, Mrs. J. 
S. McLaughlin, Mrs. J. E. Negus 
and Mrs. W. E. Bockentheln. Devo
tions will be led by Mrs. E. R. 
Means. 

Mr •. W. L. Bierring 
Rite. to Be Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be held at 
3:90 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the Central Presbyterian church 
in Des Moines for Mrs. Walter L. 
Blerring, 74, who died at her home 
in Des Moines late Thursday night 
following a heart attack. 

• 
AHIRST -D 
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... TAlL£TS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

I 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 

Is it pos ible to insure va lu
able camera lens? 

Can musical instruments be 
insured against all risks? 

On Ally 

Insurance ProblelD 
ConsuU 8. T. Morrison 

S. T. Mordson 
& CO. 

!OS~ East Wasblnrtob Street 
Telephone MIt 

Christian Group Plans 
Series of Broadcasts 

Serving as master oC ceremonies 
will be Richard Saar, A2 of Don
nellson. The prlncipal speaker will 
be George Hopley, C4 of Atlantic, 
who will discuss "Activities and 

As a project of the Student Achievements of Alpha Tau Omega 
Christian council 01 the university, in 1942-43." Alumni guests will 
under thc chairmanship of Betty participate in an informal discus
Jane Morgan, A4 or Ottawa, Ill ., sion of colJege and fraternity ex
a series of programs broadcast periences of past years. 
from 8 to 8:15 a . m., will begin After dinner an informal smoker 
tomorrow and last through SlItur- will be held at which movies ot the 
day. year 1942-43 will be shown. 

The programs tor the week will Iowa City alumni members at-
be as follows: Monday, Betty Long, tending the banquet wl11 be Donald 
A2 of Iowa Falls, "Christian Stu- R. Mallett of the oWce of student 
dents and World Outlook"; Tues- a Clairs, Lieut. Col. Luke D. Zech, 
day, Florence Walker, A3 of Sid- Prof. Paul R. Olson, Prof. Kirk H. 
ney, "The University Campus and Porler and Glenn F. Ewers. Alumni 
Its World Outlook," and Joan o[[Jcers f-rom the Navy Pre-Flight 
Joehnk, A4 of Towa City, will sing; school are also invited to attend. 
Wednesday, "Christian Youth Co- The committee in charge of ar
operates on the Iowa campus'''1 rangements includes George Hop
Thor Swanson, A4. of Ogden, with ley, chairman; Thomas Ticrney, 
singing by Betty Freerksen, A4 of P3 of Milford, dinner arrange
Kanawha. ments; Otto Kohl, A2 of Cedar 

Thursday, Jean Morris, A4 of Rapids, nnd Val Schoenthal, A2 ot 
Des Moines, "Gollege Men and Atlantic, entertainment; Howard 
Women Uniting to Find Their Kemper, A3 of Washington, D. C., 
Christian Faith," with Hope Peck, decorations, nnd Richard Chadima, 
A4 of Marquette, singing; Friday, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Dale 
"World Outreach of the Student Moritz, A3 of Walnut, invltntioll8. 
Christian Federation," Helen Hens
leigh, A3 of Iowa City, with Newell 
Taylor, A2 of Iowa City, singing, 
and Saturday, Ed Vorba, A2 o[ 
Traer, "Our Faith-A Oneness tor 
Tomorrow." 

These programs will represent 
the views of the Interchurch Chris
lion council as a whole, and the 
majority of churches belonging to 
the council are participating either 
in the singing or are being repre
sented by one of the speakers. 

To Give Discussion 
Mrs. George Martin will address 

the members of the study group of 
the Episcopal guild at their meet
ing Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the parish house. "Some Form of 
World Government Necessary to 
Assure a Just and Durable Peace" 
will be the subjeot of her discus
sion. 

Plan Potluck Supper 
A potluck dinner will be held by 

lhe Woman's Benefit AssociatIon 
Tuesday at 6:30 p . m. in the home 
of Anon Jones, 122 E. Court street. 
The monthLy business meeting will 
be held afler the dinner. 

Rites to Be Today 
For Mrs. Kate Abbott 

In Oathout Chapel 

Funeral service will be held at 
the Oathout funeral chapel at 3:30 
o'clock this afternoon tor Mrs. 
Kate Abbott, 86, who died at her 
home, 617 S. Clinton street, Friday 
night following an Illness of sev
eral monlhs. 

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
S. R. Lininger of North Liberty, 
and Mrs. Anna Guzman of Iown 
City; one brother, Adolph Denter 
of North Liberty, and severa] 
nieces and nephews. 

The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson 
wiU be in charge of the service. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

To Have Luncheon 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 1.03 Grove 

street, will be hostess to Group 
III ot the Woman's aSSOciation 
of the Presbyterian church at a 
potluck luncheon Wednesday at 
12:30 p. m. A business meeting will 
be held after the luncheon. 

The'II,DDD Paper Dalls 

.. 
MARGIE had a won· 

. derful time cutting 
paper dolls ... Daddy 
nearly had a stroke when he saw them. She'd 
found the paper in an old tin box. Margie 
can't read yet, but the paper had such lovely 
gold engraving on it. That's how she hap
pened to use Daddy's gilt·edge bonds, at 
. I ,000 per doll. 

Children can be as great a hazard to the 
safety of your valuable papers as fire or 
burglary. Avoid such risks by placing your 
valuables in our safe deposit vault. 

First Capital National Bank 
Member of Federal He""e System 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

I 

University Instructors, Groups Broadcast 
Conference on Music Education on WSUI 

University music leaders and 
groups were heard over WSUI 
yesterday morning in a radio con
ference on music education, pre
sented as a substitute for the 
regular conferences held for teach
ers, omitted this year because of 
trall5portal.lon difficulties. 

Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department, in 
his keynote address to high school 
mu ic leaders stressed lhe im
portance of music for morale. Pro
viding music for community 
morale, he explained takes the 
place of entering contest and of
fers motivation to the group to 
work on more pieces during a 
short length or time, instead of 
spending weeks on one contest 
presentation. 

Music [or morale should be 
lively, rhythmic, melodious. jolly, 
light and heavy lor variety and 
p rformed as well as possible. 

Professor Clapp explained lhat 
Il".any high chools have the prob
lem ot instrument.nlion and have 
to substitute and vary the originnl 
composition lo fit the needs and 

YETTER'S 

abilities o[ the group. 
The UnlversIty Symphony Or

cllestra, under the direction of 
Professor Clapp, demonstrated 
methods of adapting pieces to the 
hlih school group, uslni various 
r.umbers of instruments lor In-
trum ntntion. The orchestra 

played the followIng numbe : 
"First. Movement of Symphony in 
G Minor," Mozart; "Third ~o\'e
ment oC Symphony in G Minor," 
f02.art, and ·'Vtalva," Smetana. 
Prot. Herald Stark, head of vo

cal ill8truction and conductor of 
the University Choral organIza
lion, demonstrated numbers to be 
used Cor large and small high 
chool choral group. He al.!o made 
uggeslions of revtslng song to 
ult the taJent of the group. 
Number sung by the Unlversity 

Chorus in illustration of Proles
sor Stark's uggestions for the 
teacher" clinic included: "Then 
Round about the Starry Throne," 
Handel; "Fire. Fire My Heart," 
Morley; "The Silver Swan," Gib
bons; "When Allen-n-D Ie Went 
A-hunting," Pear all; "When Je-

sus Wept," Bllllngs; "De!ftlde in 
Hor-tum Meune," Feviu; "lu..~or

IUJD Anlmae," Byrd; ''Ov~r the 
StepPf.'." Gretchanlnoff and "The 
Paper Reeds by the Brookll," 
Thomp on. 

Lois Biebeshlmier, contralto, 
sang "God is with Us," by Kas
talsky, and Donald Ecroyd, tenor, 
sang "ea' the Yow6," (Scotch 
folk sonl) by Williams. 

Prof. CharI B. Righte, direc
tor of the university bands, dls
cussed the fundAmentals upon 
Which n good band Is judged They 
are: (1) tone (2) time (3) into.
nation (4) accent wb1cb lives vi. 
tnlity to the performance (5) ar
ticulation-bass of clarity (8) 
breathing, correctly and ade
quately managed (7) tecbn.lque 
which Is a matter of individual 
skill (8) practice-recular, Intel
ligent, and conscientious (9) de
pendability and 10) discipline. 

CompoaiUOIl5 played by the Uni
versity Co~rt band were: "Al
legro Maetoso," (from "Water Mu
sic") Handel, as arranged by Ma
lin; "Minuet," (from ''Berenlce'') 
Handel, as arraneed by Roberts; 
"Marche Chorale and FuIUI!," 
CuUmanl, as arranged by Profes
sor Righter, and the ui~ "Jeux 
D'Enf n " Bizet. 

Pretty Spring Fashions 

NEW SUITS 

for Now •.. and Spring 

Beautiful taUored and dressmaker 
styles to wear now thru Spring. Beauti
ful pastels and darker colors. Plaids 
plains and checks . SbellCfnds, gabar
dines, tweeds and flannels. Sizes 12 
to 20. 

$10.95 to $39.50 

SPRING COAT STARS 

This Spring a good casual coal is in
dispensable. Those wonderful Chealer
fields. boxy casuals and filted coats all 
star for wear this Spring. The newesl 
Coat Stars for Spring '43. Sizes 12 to 
20. 

$16.95 to $39.50 

" 

FASHIONABLE SPRING DRESSES 
One and Iwo-piece styles in solid colors, prinla or print and plain combinations. 
Smart eire .... frosted with feminine white. Clever styl .. beruffled with lace. 

We Welcome 

New Cbarqe Accounts 

Sizes 9-17, 12·20. 

$7.95 to $25.00 

W. Welcome 

New Charqe ACCOUIIts 

, 
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Steamboat ROCK Captures Girls~ CagOe Crown 
.---------------

Beals Havelock 
In 32-24 Win 

IN THE MILE PIcfbRE • - By Jack Sords Spring Season Made 
For Pheasant Hunfing 

" 

MajoJs Start 
Spring Drills ' 

Bolar, F. Gast Lead 

Steamboat Rock Five; 

Wiota Wins 3rd Place 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

Steamboat Rock, taking the lead 
early in the second period, won 
the girls' state high school basket
ball championship with a 32 to 24 
victory over Havelock last night. 

Steamboat Rock, which has won 
57 oJ its last 62 games, went ahead 
for the first time in the second 
period on Marjorie Bolar's field 
goal and never dropped behind 
although twice in the second ses
sion Havelock tied the count be
fore the ncw champions spurted 
to 17 to 11 haUtime advantage. 

The Hardin county sextet, with 
Bolar and Frances Gast doing the 
scoring, moved into a 23 to 14 lead 
early In the third quarter. 

The linal quarter was one of 
many fouls, but saw little change 
in Steamboat Rock's lead although 
the righting Havelock girls were 
three times within eight points of 
a tie. But Vivian Taylor and Lu
cile Green kept Bernice Kaufman, 
their opponents' scoring ace, 50 
well bottled that she took only 17 
shots during the entire game. At 
that she scored 13 points, only one 
less than Bolar and Gast of the 
victors. 

Steamboat Rock defeated Sey
mour, 43 to 40, and Wiota, 33 to 
29, to reach the finals, while 
Havelock, the 1942 consolation 
winner, advanced with a 41 to 29 
decision over Coon Rapids and a 
31 to 21 triumph over Clutier, 
the defending champion. 
Wiota, beaten in the finals last 
year, took the consolation honors 
last night with a 38 to 18 victory 
Over Clutier. 

Approximately 5,5 0 0 I a n s 
jammed the Drake university 
field house for the final session. 

;· ...... UL~~-

:~v~~:;I, f .................. ~: ~ ~ Illinois Tech 
Kaufman, r . .. ................ 5 3 0 

~.ib~~~lif, r·"::::::::::::~::::::.~ ~ 011 Relays Iota I 
Boysen, It . . . ............... 0 0 
Hacker, g ........................ 0 0 3 

::::;s g .. · .................... 1: : 1: 421 Alhletes 
Steamboat Rock FG FT PF 

Bolar, 1 ....................... 5 
:h'. Gast, f ........................ 5 
Folkerts, f ...................... 2 
Green, g .................... 0 
Finger, g ........................ 0 
Taylor, g ...................... 0 

4 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 CHfCAGO (AP)-A field of 
3 421 athletes, largest entry list in 
2 the 15 year history of the event, 
3 completed last night in the llll
$ nois Tech relays and set a new 
1 mark in the first event on the 

Totals 12 8 14 
Hal£1.ime score: Steamboat Rock 

17, Havelock 11. 

District 
Results 

At Ames 
Montour 31, Ames 29 

At Atlantic 
Council Bluffs (Abraham ,Lin

coln) 48, Harlan 33 
At Cedar Rapids 

Davenpor t 33, Cedar Rapids 
(Immaculate Conception) 20 

At Mason City 
Mason City 50, Banct'Ort (St. 

John's) 25 
At Ottumwa 

Bur'lington 19, Ottumwa 18 
At RockweU City 

Webster City 28, Rockwell City 
16 

At Sioux City 
Sioux Center 31, Lester 30 

AtWaierloo 
Waverly 26, Waterloo (West) 23 

program at the University of Chi
cago fieldhouse. 

In the two-mile college relay, 
Miami university of Ohio was 
clocked in 8:04.8, clipping five
tenths of a second from the rec
ord Michigan Normal seL in. 1940. 

Miami collccted 10 points for 
its performance Io1' a good start 
to the team championship, which 
Loyola of Chicago is defending in 
the oollege section. Michigan State 
won the uni versi ty class last yeaI'. 

In the preliminaries of the col~ 
lege 70-yard high hurdles, Har
riSon Dillard, Baldwin-Wallace 
Negro star who won the recent 
national seniol' A. A. U. high hur
dles ' championship, equalled a re
lays' record with a time of :08.8. 
Allan Tomlich of Wayne and 
Charles Hlad of Michigan Nor
mai tur'ned in the record time in 
1937 and 1940, respectively. Dil
lard camc bock with anothcr :08.8 
performance of the college 70-yard 
high hurdles to again match his 
record. . 

Jim Delaney of Notre Dame, 
winner of this year's central co~
legiate shot put title, also too~ 
that event in the relays cham-
pionship with a toss of 50 feet 6 
inches, compared with the record 
of 51 feet 91~ inches. 

IOWA TH~ATER C~L~NDAR 

~_""''''''''.':M'.:. ' ; .~' ......, 
titling H~yden and Madeleine Carroll. !t~rrtd ill "Bahama Pm1ge," lh~ 

new P.u-lmO\1D! h,t. of love in the tropiQ! 

Starts 'fodal' thru Wed.: 3'Here We Go Agatnu-Charlle lUcCarij!y, 
Edaat'l\ergen, Fibber McGee and 1\1011y. Cohit: "Seattucond Bides 
Hl,h" wUh Gpy R:lb!lea. . 

Strata ThU!'II.. th.!·u !!!a~.-: ' 'Baham!!, Pa!y,ge" ~th l\!adeleJne C!l.m~!l 
and S~ltllnlr Hayden. Cohit: "Klondike Fary'"l wlth-!dmed Lewe, 

ComJng, Soon: "Par(lon My Sarong." 

'DoN 
SURNf.lAMi 
DA~MO~H SPe.Epe~ 

--rAII:'I~G J.iIS P/..Aci. 
AMoN6-l"Me. IolA1'iOll ~ 

l.eADIN& MII.eRoS 

• 

Phillip Named Most 
Valuable Cage Player 
In Big Ten League 

CHICAGO (AP)-Andy Phillip, 
Illinois' l'ecord-smashing basket
ball forward, was awarded the 
Western conference's most valu
able player trophy yesterday, 

Phillip, who scored 255 points 
during the Big Ten season to 
erase-in 12 games-the 15 game 
record made last year by Johnny 
Kotz of Wisconsin, was named for 
the award by a 23-man board 
headed by Major John L. Grif
fith, commissioner of athletics for 
the Big Ten. 

He and the most valuable 

Conservation Officials 

Take Step to Stop 

Farm Crop Damage 

DES MOINES (AP) - The first 
spring open season for hunting 
pheasants in Iowa begins tomor
row-an experimental step con
servation officials hope will cut 
down by thousands the game birds 
that al'e causing widespread dam
age on larms. 

The conservation commission has 
gone all-out to help sportsmen get 
a generous bag of the gaily col
ored birds, which in the PLlst al
ways have been protected by law 
from hunters except for a few 
weeks in the fall. 

Purpose of the spring season, 
which will be from March ]5 til 22, 
inclusive, in 11 north central ('()un
ties, is to reduce the surplus bird 
populations in those ar-eas where 
heavy concentrations are threat
ening serious crop damage. 

The open counties are: Worth, 
Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Wright. 
Hancock, Wlnbebalo, Kossutlt, 
Humboldt, Palo Alto, Emmet and 
Pocahontas north of Highway 
~21 and 10. 
The bag limit will be five birds 

and the possession limit 10. In past 
seasons the limit has been three 
birds a dLlY, with a possession lImit 
of six. 

For the first time, hen pheas
ants may be shot, the limit being 
two in anyone day. The hen pos
session Jimit is four . 

Shooting hours also have been 
expanded-9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Members of the conservation 

THI .DAILY, IOWAN 

SPORTS 

Chosen Queen 
Eight Districl Intramural Wrestling, Wiota Player 
Till D Id d Volleyball Get Started 
I es eCI e; 158 Wrestlers Enter 

DES MOINES (AP)-Mari-

Tomorrow 10 Clubs 

Head for Northern 

Sites With Stars Gon. 

By JUDSON BAlLEY 
NEW YORK (AP) - Spring 

training lor ten of the 16 major 
league baseball clubs will start 
tomorrow and even though tno 
glamor nnd gloss is gone, tile 
sessions lire likely to be the moat 
important prelimInaries in many 
yeal·s. Olt L Meet; 145 Pounders umwa oses See Action Tomorrow lyn Coomes, all-state guard from This is because the lineuPIS of 

Wiota, didn't realize her ambition everY club have been l'lddled by 
In t ram u I' a I wrestllng and calls to mIlitary service and 10' 

DES MOINES (AP) _ volleyball events get in full swing to play on the champIonShip girls' essential war work leaving the 
Ottumwa, ruler of Iowa inter- this week as first round matches basketball team in four years of managers with innumerable prob. 
SCholastic basketball a year ago, are scheduled every afternoon in tournam~ht competition, but she lems to be solved before the Na. 

wrestling and four nights in does have the p~rsonal satl'sIac- tional and American league sched. 
was tumbled from the race for the 11 ball d' t GJ D t: vo ey , accor mg 0 enn e- ules open generally April 21. 
1943 title last night as eight dist- vine, director of intramural sports. tion of being chOben queen of the 
I t h . The 145 pound wrestlers begl'n 1943 state tournament. The teams geUing under way r c c amplOns were crowned. tomorrow and their training sltea 
The Bulldogs dropped out be- competition in the first round to- The ninth tour'nament queen to are: 

morrow afternoon at 4:15. The be selected is a 17-year-old senior fore Bur'lingtOD on the Ottumwa f 11' t h hed 1 d Cardinals ~t Cairo, 111.; Reds .t 
o owmg rna c es arc sc u e: student with dark blond hair and court when the Greyhounds Dan Devine (Sigma Nu) vs. Bloomington, Ind.; Tigers at Ev. 

gl'abbed a 19 to 18 victory on Don Dale Moritz (Alpha Tau Omega) brown eyes and is 5 feet 8 ansville, Ind.; Browns at Cape 
Schweizer's field goal with a min- Buster Hart (Delta Upsilon) vs. Inches tall. She's the daughter of Girardeau, Mo.; Giants at Lake-
ute to play. Marvin Simpson (Slagle) Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coomes wood, N. .r.; Dodgers at Bear 

Rushing along with Burlington Jim Slater (Phi Kappa Psi) vs. who live on a 320 acre farm three Mountain, N. Y.; Yankees, (ba~-
into the championship round here Jim Webb (Schaelfer) terymen only) at Asbury Park, N. 
next week were Mason City, Dav- Bill Thompson (Sigma Alpha and one-hall miles from Wiota. J.; Phils at Hershey, Pa.; Senators 
enport, Council Bluffs (Abraham Epsilon) vs. Ed Wilcox (Gables) Marilyn's victory was by one at College Park, Md.; and IndIans 
Lincoln), Waverly, Montour, Web- Bob Fitzpatrick (Nu Sigma Nu) vote over the tournament's prin_lllt Lafayette, Ind. 
ster City and Sioux Center. vs. Art Bartlett (Sigma Chi) cess, blond, blue-eyed Louise I Start Later 

Of the eight finalists only Mon- Don Howie (Manse) vs. MehI'- Other clubs will start in this 
tour, which clipped Ames, 31 to hoff ( eta Theta Pi) Finger, Steamboat Rock guard. order: March 18, White Sox at 
29, carriers a class "B" banner. Bob Stark (Unattached) vs. All the usual fanfare was miss- French Lick, Ind ., and Pirates at 

Mason City, the top choice tor Robert Moore (Psi Omega) lng this year. No announcement Muncie, Ind.; Mal'ch 20, Athletics 
the championship, crushed Ban- Eat'l Woolever (Slagle) VS. was made until aIlcr the :{inal (batterymen only) at Wl1mil1i
croft (St. John's), 50 to 25, for Howard Cerney (Leonard- ton, Del. ; March 21, Gubs ' .t game. The girls didn't know a Its twenty-seventh straight vic- Dwayne Forest (Lambert) vs. French Lick, Ind.; Marcn. :. 22, 

Thor Swanson (Dean house) contest was being held. Braves at Wallingford, Conn., and commission said yesterday they tory and Davenport's Blue Dev
expected hunters will find the ils, runner-up last year and again 
shooting about the same as in the rated highly, advanced with a 33 
faU seasons. to 20 decision over ImmacUlate 

Bob Alberti (Sigma Chi) vs. Ed Tournament officials presented Red Sox at Medford, Mass. . 
Ahmann (Nu Sigma Nu) the queen with a $25 war bond, Most of the clubs will spend 

Don Hickman (Slagle) vs. Car- the princess with a sterling sil- only two or three weeks at the.e 
AlIred Lawton (Phi Kappa Psi) vel' compact. bases and lace the pro pect of cur· The kill will be heavy dur'ing the Conception oC Cedar Rapids. 

first few days before the birds In a mild surprise, Waverly's 
catch on. Then they will begin Go - Hawks whipped Waterloo 
keeping undel' cover and the going West, 26 to 23, as they beat off a 
will be tougher 101' the spol'tsmen, late threat. 
the commission members predicted. The eight champions will start 

Most serious problem confr'ont- play in the finals tournament here 
lng the sportsmen who do not Jive next Thursday. 
in the 'Open area is how to get there. Unofficial Championship Pairings 

The office of price administra- Burlington vs. Webster City 
tion has reminded them that sup- Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin-
plemental gasoline rations granted coIn) vs. Waverly 
on 13 and C car'ds cannot be used Davenport vs. Sioux Center 
for pleasure driving and that in Mason City vs. Montour . 

vs. Buddy Hart (Delta Upsilon) ,tailed workouts ubject to the 
Several men are not on this list Section 2 of the volleyball vagaries of the weather in the area 

because they drew byes. Entered tourney competes at 8:15 tomor- north or the Potomac and Ohio 
in the wrestling event are 158 row night. Contestonts are: An- rivers to which the major leagues 
men. derson house vs. Phi Kappa have limited themselves. 

Tomorrow night at 7:30 Sigma Sigma; Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Consequ nUy there will be no 
Alpha Epsilon meets Phi Gamma Dean section, and Alpha Tau frills to training this year. Some 
Delta in section 1 of the volleyball Omega vs. Schaeffer. of the (lractlce wll! be done in. 
tournament. In the other two Playing in section 3 tomorrow doors. Scveral of the diamonds 
games to be held at the same at 9 p. m., Chesley opposes Mac- outdoors are makeshift affairs Jaid 
time in section 1, Theta Xi tan- Lean, Psi Omega pairs off against out on golf courses or vacant 
gles with Sigma Nu and Manse Thatcher, and Lambert tests Leo. fields. Long underwear will lit 
meets Della Tau Delta. nard. necessary at several camps. 

the opinion of the OPA, hunting --------------------.---.-------------:------ The clubs are going to camp 
with 25 01' 30 players instead ot 
the 40 they used to take and some 
01 the gaps in the rosters are of 
awesOme size. 

pheasants is pure pleasure. 
Sportsmen to un d violating 

theae rulea may lose thclr sup· 
plemental rations, the OPA said. 
To help hunters reach the most 

thickly populated pheasant areas 
with a minimum of "running 
around," the commission has ar
ranged a list of 34 places-at least 
one in each open county-where 
hunters may get information on 
those districts. 

Farmers Who want hunters to 
come into their fields are leaving 
word at the clearing stations. 

Distance Runn~r Fran~ Dixon Began Breaking 
Track Marks at ~ightr Aqd Still Going Strqng 

By CHIP ROYAL Old, and his father was an in- going to worry about it." 
AP Features Sports Writer structor on a St. Louis play- Asked if he liked to have the 

Cardinals Hit 

players of the other nIne confer- DES MOINES (AP)-State con
ence schools were considered for servation commission officials said 
the trophy, a full-sized silver bas- yesterday scores or telegrams, tele
ketball, awarded by radio station phone calls and letters from sports
WGN. men as far away as Great Neck, 

Present at the ceremony was N. Y., have been received regarding 
Kotz who was named the most the open season 011 pheasants which 
valu~ble cageI' after the 1942 begins tomorrow in 11 north cen

NEW YORK-Track experts are 
already calling him one of the 
g rea t cst d istance runners in 
America today, and tile outstand
ing Ncgro distance man of all time, 
yet he is only 20 years old. 

But age and the fans ' acclaim 
don't mean much to Frank Dixon, 
the golden brown New York uni
Versity freshman. "I have been 
runnil}g ever since I couid walk," 
he says, "and my father was a 
great distance runner fOl' Butler 
University in Indiana ." 

ground. "I never could get enough 
running. We used to run shol't 
races then and I hated to stop, so 
kept going long after the others 
had finished. 

"As I grew older, I iIlcreased 
my distances, and I liked U be&.. 
ler. But the happiest day of all 
was whell we tried cro s-coun· 
try. It's a lot of fun rWUllnc 
through the woods and 1 would 
rather do that than anytlli.ng 
else." 

other fellow set the pace, Frank 
replied: "I like to set it myself 
but when I'm running against 
men like Dodd and Mitchell , 1 let 
them do it because Lhen I can use 
nil my strength for the finish . If 
I~m running against some fellow 
I don't know about, I get out io 
Iront at thc start, and try to stay 
there." 

The world champion St. Louis 
CArdinals have to fiU vlleancies 
left by pitcher Johnny Beazley, 
their world eries star, and by out
fieldet·s Enos (Country) Slaughter 
and Terry Moore. The New York 
Yankees must replace outfielders 
Joe DiMaggio and Tom Henrich, 
infielders Buddy Hassett, Red 
Rolie and Phil Rizzuto, and pitcher 
Red Ruffing. The Boston Red 
Sox mllst look (0 thc future with· 
out outfielder Ted Williams, Dom 
DiMaggio and Lou Finney and in· 
fieider Johnny Pesky. 

Other clubs have been hit about 
equally as hard right down the 
line. 

campaign. 
Phillip scored 40 points in Illi

nois' last game this year to sur
pass the previous high of 34 made 
in 1940 by Illinois' Bill Hapac. He 
nlso set a new season's mark for 
field goals this year with 111. 

Table Tennis Entries 
Due for Tournament 

Plans for the annual all-uni
versity table tennis tournament 
al'e under way. The toumament 
will start on Friday, March 19, and 
is sponsore'" by the Union board. 

University men may turn in 
their entry starting tomorrow in 
the lobby of Iowa Union. The 
deadline for entries is Wednes
day noon. 

No entry Icc is required and 
equipment will be furnished for 
the contestants. In past years 
medals were awarded the win
ners, but due to war limitations 
certificates will be given to win
uel'S this year. 

A U matches will be played at 
the union and players will be no
tified by phone as to when they 
play. Official rules will prevail 
and scores should be turned in at 
the union desk after each match. 

tral Iowa counties. 
One distant communication indi

cated that George Petty, Chicago, 
creator of the famous "Petty girls," 
plans to hunt in the vicinity of 
Algona, accompanied by Bob Beck
el', writer and r'adio dog authority. 

Inquiries also have come from 
Indiana\ Michigan, Wisconsin, Kan
sas, Minnesota, South Dakota, Mis
souri and other nearby states. 

Several county recorders in bor
der counties have reported they 
were sold out of non-l'esident lic
enses, which are sold at $15 each, 
and have asked for additional 
forms. 

Another W~lters ~qy 
Swim for Hawkeyes 

Anothcr Walters may swim for 
Ule Univel'~ity of Iowa even yeurs 
after his brother, Ray, won the 
only National Collegiate cham
pionship ever taken by a Hawk
eye. 

Bernie Walters of Rock10rd, 
Il1., Hawkeye freshman, has re
turned to the university after 
pelng rejected Ior al'my serville. 
because o{ u · physical disability. 
His .first varsity appearance may 
pe in the NCAA. championships ~t 
Columbus, Ohio, March 26 and 

Appoint Navy Athletic 27iIe is a former Illinois ' state 
Qlrector for Midwest high school breast stroke cbam~ 

~ion. In 1936, Ray WOn ' the 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Lieut. NCAA 50-yard trcc style, as well 

James (Jack) Gardner, coach ot 8S the Big Ten titles in the 50 and 
the Olathe naval basketball team, 100. He was reported mi~sing in 
has been promoted 8 rank to Lleu- the soulhwest Paci1ic last · April 
tenant senior grade and appointed on a flight 88 an army ail' force 
athletic director for the navy ):lilot. 
physical program in lour states
Missouri, Kanslls, Nebl'aska and 
Iowa. 

Rlverland Wins 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-River

land, the big black gelding which 
conquered both A1Mb and Whirla
lVay last fall ill less than a week, 
returned to top form hire yes-

In fact, Frank gives his lather 
<\ lot of credit for. making him a 
distance runnel'. "Ever since I 
could move my legs, my father 
and I have been working out to
gether," he says. "Even today we 
jog along to the store, or take a 
litlle run in the park." 

The new ira c k sellsation 
doesn't agree with the wrilers 
wlto al'e hailing him as a r~rlty 
a.mong Negl·oes. He points out 
that fellows like Joe Louis, 
Henry Armstrong, S"m Lang
ford, Jesse Owens, and even his 
own father, showed plenty of 
stamina. 

. "YoU have either got speed or 
you haven't. There is no building 
up for it," he declares. "Maybe 
the reason why most of the boys 
E\.l'e sprinters or jumpers is that 
thcy have the speed, the getaway, 
and Lhe sprinl necessBry for such 
events. 

"Long distullce fUIlning tLlkcs 
u lot of effort and time. You have 
to develol' your legs to take il, 
and that requires constant work 
and patience. But tile longer the 
distpnce, tho better I like.it." 

Started at Age of Eight 
Frank had his first real races 

when he WliS about eight years 

Athletics at '12 lin al llighl and 
trainmg :schools will come under 
hiS wing next ~ eek -hen he takes 
ove~ the naw job. 

Gardner has lleen attached to 
naval air trauling stations since 
last June, fir,~t. :It 1i'l1lrfn", thf'n 
at Olathe. 

terday with a . idory over four ____ _ 
of the best thotoughbri4s at Ufe "HQW' PJ,AY BASEBALL'" 
fair ground 1n a mile anfl A ~1x- CA'RTOON WITH "GOOFY'" 

<'11 th $5,001) hanrlicap. 

No record was kept of Frank's 
toot activities before he reached 
high school. But he really went 
to town as a schoolboy. He holds 
the record tor the National AAU 
Interscholastic indoor mile, the Na
tional AAU junior outdoor 5,000 
meters, and the Metropolitan AAU ! 
outdoor three miles. 

Since Frank entered N.Y.U. last 
fall, he has won ihe Met Inter
collegiate cross-country champion
ship, the Met AAU cross-country 
title, the ICAA LInd the National 
AAU cross-country crowns, He 
placed second in the Met AAU 
mlie run , third to Earl Mitchell 
and Gil Dodds in the MiIlrose 
games, and reversed the tables by 
winning the Hunter mile in Bos
ton. 

Likes to Set Paee 
Frank got quite a kick out of 

the way his times have been im
pl'oving. "I've knocked off about 
12 seconds in lesS than (l year. My 
firot mile time WIIS 4:22. In tile 
Milll'ose games 1 finished in 4:10.6. 
It sure would be nlee to knock of[ 
a few more seconds, out I'm n'?,t 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

THE PICTURE OF 
~E liopa! 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
JOHN WAYNE 

In 

"REUNION 

IN FRANCE" 

Added 
"BAH Wri..DERNES 

Color Cutoon 
t.ATE '~EWS 

30~ III 5:30 P. M. 

-

Fan who have eell Dixon in 
acUon say he has the stride, 
power and sustalned drive to 
break a lot of track records be
fore he Is through. Fra,nk is in 
the enlisted army reserve and 
expects to get a call 80011 but he 
III hoping that someday he can 
rUIl alalnsl the Swedish mark 
smasher, Gunder Haegg. 
In his races this ycar, the nUle, 

honey-colored fres,hman has shown 
a greater kick at the finish. Emil 
von Elling, N.Y.U.'s popular coach , 
credits it to the added 14 pounds 
Frank put on since last year. 

[I- '~11 
Today thru Wednesday 

It'ilh 
THE GlllAT 

GI1D1I1SLUVI' 

.1~YWIi.Ms 
lID TIII'""I.n ...... r. ..... "1 .... 1'" 
'Mardll! r !!Itd 

flAY NO!!"" 
~" .... 

TOJIS !n i.ntel'tal1lclent 
Gay Kibbee 

"ScaUerrood Rides IItrb" 

The Brooklyn Dodgel's, lor in. 
' tance, have seen outfielder Pete 
Rei er and infielder Peewee Reese 
enter the anny and are not cer
tain whethel' outfielder Dixie 
Walkcr will play ball. Walker is a 
recreation director for a war plttnt. 

The New York Giants have lost 
lirst baseman Johnny Mize, and 
catcher Harry Danning has been 
reclassified 1A in the draft. 

St.rarr-d 
-HOW! 

, 
ENDS 

TUESDAY 
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Your Church 
A List of Sunday 

Services 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
6:30-Low mass. 
S-Low mass. 
100Last mass. 

First Baptist Church 
9:45-Church school classes fm' 

all ages. The class for students 
meets at the student center. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "The Murks of Jesus." 

6:30-University of Life fol' high 
school age young people at the 
Christian church. 

7- Meeting of the Rogel' Wil
liams Fellowship at the student 
~nter. 

• First Presbyterian Church 
9:30-Church school. 

I 9:30-Bible class taught by Prof. 
I }{, J. Thornton. 

German drive baokl to Khar· 
kav giving It new empllilsis. 
Joseph Stalin, tully Informed of 
the Casablanca prorram, must 
know that his allies are going to 
gi',le him that second front at 
the earlle.t possible moment But 
this has not kept the Russian 
command and press from harp. 
Ing on their contention that haH 
the strenrth pf the formidable 
new German army that has 
swept back throurh the eastern 
Ukraine was drawn trom wetrt· 
ern Europe. 

• • • 
The second front issue is likely 

to be a noisy and perhaps painful 
issue for the united nations until 
that spring or summer dawn when 
the British and Americans and 
Canadians Jand somewhere be· 
tween Turkey's European border 
and the north cape. 

THI DAn. y lOWANI IOWA ClfY. IOWA ' 

enemy over suclJ an extended 
period. 

any ocean on the map. 
Totalltarlan Soc a lism 

of&-50ap~ Is obvlo1lSly apt to 
lMUl the unwary thinker Into the 

political reasons if no other, teach 
Mr. Wall ce' "X" which . tems to 
be hall-way to communi6m. and 
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ready had been. But the Ger
mans' contention that ihey are 
wUhdrawilll' on this 'ront ac· 
corillnr to plan appears to have 

• • • i 'ol' one thing, the lond of .;0- beJlef thai Rll!ISia and the 

In II common state After the 
eems to me to be hall-..... ay to 

Hitler. some basis. 
The Pacilic war, except in I cialism Stalin represents is totah- nlled lates can join torether BlLLEL FOUNDATION 

China, was confined to the air. The tarian. DemOcracy is anti-lotaH- Hillel Found.Uon will pO or 
• • • Japanese sent squadrons larger tarian. Stalin's socialism is not war. •• • Live nd Let Live a cavalcade ot Hebrew music by 

They evidently are shortening than they had used for weeks that of freedom of 'the common A more democratic doctrine for Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Friedman 01 
their northern front as part of a against General MacArthur's New man, but dictatorship by the Obviously, 11'. Wallace had bet· the post-war world was sugge:>ted 
tar-reaching alteration of strateg· Guinea bases and although they worker. Our torm or government leI' can ·ult Stalin and Churchill by Ohio's Gm'ernor Brlcker, in.. New York City Sunday evenlng at 
ical plans. did lIttle damage this underscored is against dictatorship by any about that, because Stalin is a lnrgely unnoticed peech the same 8 o'clock in the north auditorium 

In Tunisia it has been largely a warnings from allied headquarters group, worker, larmer. or rich. realist. if notbing else, ami he day. H,e eo\J Ued a policy of "U,'e of the music buUding. The public 
holding operation for the nllies. that the enemy still held danger- It seems clear lhat Mr. Wallace know" if Wallace does not, that and let live" in the truly demo- is im'iled to attend. 
Rommel tried twice in the south O\1S concentrations in the Island I has fooled himself, by reading all his progress toward ocialism and erotic and Christian spirit Ior aU PAULINE POMl!llANTZ 
to catch his old enemy, Montgom- fringe above .Australia and that the books, into acceptance of a ours still lE'aves us so far aptlrt naUons, little and big, in the post-
ery's Eighth army, off balance but his air power sUll was formidable theory that any mao in the strcet as not to be anywhere near ad- war world-but protecting our- HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
met only costly failure. His col-I despite his recent disaster in the here can disprove for hill\3elf by jac nL selves strongly at home. Hawkeye Hoofers will leave the 
leaguc, von Arnim, won some un- battle Of the Bismarck sea. his per anal knowledge Without a This does not mean that the At any rate, we can at lea t women's gymnasium this afler· 
important territory at the north- Generals Kenney and Suther- book. Primarily, Mr. Wallace Is a United State and Russia cannot be clear now 8· to the 1.'8U e of noon at 2:30 (or a hike. 
ern end of the front but paid a land, MacArthur's air commander politician, not a philosopher, and live in complete peace with each our conIusion about the post- PAULA RAJ' 
high price. and chief of starr, arrived in Wash- he is trying to rind in philo ophi. other and in full friendliness in a war world. Our leaden; do nol PreslMnt 

If the German leaders have ington and it was widely believed cal history a common ground for post-war world, each with j own know yet where they are going. 
gained anything it is the passing they had come to present their his political purpo~e of bringing internal political ystem. We can they do not know where "X" i . FlRf:SlDE CL B 
of another week without the allies commander's pleas for more Russia and the United StatClt to- cooperate on a mutual basIs of Naturally, they l ' nnot cjelinc ProL Juan Lopex-MorllJ wiJI 
opening their offensive. But it does planes, more men, more weapons gether in the post-war world. selt- interes~ to keep peace in the it with suflicient c1anty to let addr the FIN!$lde club on the 
not appear that the week's devel- of all kinds to enable him to speed • • • world. anyone else become wholly un- subject "Spanish Minorilles." All 
opments in Africa have seriously his progress back toward Japan. ==B~u~t::t~h1s~k=m=' ~d~ot=in~t~e~m=a~t~io;::n~a1~=~w~e=s)='m==p~l~y=ca=n=n::o==t,=fo::r=p:;ra:::c::U::c:::a=l =cO=nI=used==.===========i:;n;:te::J':es==ted:::::::;3::N!:=in:,=·i::ted===t=0=3;:t;te;:n:;d::.= 
disan-anged the Casablanca sched- The Japanese started a new of-
ule. In an order of the day Gen- fensive in China, a thrust across POPEYE 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
o! mOnt "Modcrn Aarons." 

The outstanding militru'y de
velopment of thc week~ was the 
German sweep back through the 
eastern Ukraine to Kharkov, to 
the very heart of that thrice be
sieged city, according ttl BerUn. 
Whatever Kharkov's fate in this 
third siege, the German army al· 
ready has given proof of formid
able powers of recuperation and 
showed that Russia may have an
other terrible summer ordeal 
ahead. 

eral Eisenhower noted yesterdaY the mlddJe Yangtze into northern ~~~:-:,:,==="::,:,:';7:~=~;-;;::':-:-:==;:::'1 IiMiii'i'liii~:ci;;::'~:' ~~~~~~~~~ IlO;;:;;~~-:;;::in'~'Vi;:;-:;:;;;:;::;;::;Ui~;l"jju.-;;:::c.E'"\I 
that the enemy bad failed to crack Hunan province. Still on a small b: 
the allies' encircling fl'Ont and de- scale, it has dangerous possibili
clared they would "push him back ties tor free China. by I 5:20 - Westminster Fellowship 

til" Eocial hour and supper. to the sea and destruction." Otherwise the whole Pacific war 
• • • was in a lull, with no indication of the 6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 

While the Tunisian prellmln- where the ncxt rcal blow would 

j Rcds at 
at Ev. 

at Cape 
at Lake
at Bear 

(baj. 
N. 

2 

vesper service. 
aries to tbe Invasion of Hitler's fall. 
Europe went forward another I Trinity Episcopal Cburch 

a- Holy communion 
9:30-Church chool 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser-

mon by the rector 
2-Holy communion 
6:30-The University of Life fOr 

high school students at the Chris
tian church 

7-Thc Episcopal sludent group 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
street. 

Moreover, an ominous devel
opment for the allles, the Ukraine 
campaign indicates that the qual
ity of German leadership has 
changed since 'Stalingrad. The 
professionals seem to have control 
again, replacing their intuitive 
fuehrer, again the subject or var
ious unformed reports of m'ental, 
moral or physical collapse. 

part of the same great process MALLON 
cont1oued with unmitigated in- _ 
tensity, the hammering of Ger
many by the RAF and the Amer
Icans from bases 10 Britain. 

(Continued from page 2) 

Munich and Nuemberr, the holy mil' POSSibly be true. 
cities of Nazldom, were pounded • • • 
early In the week. Then the RAF 
switched attention to Stuttgad 
and Essen. wUh its greal Krllpp 
works. The hu.-e American 
bombers blasted daylight targets 
In France. The air war, which 
the Germans launched on tbe 
world, was being carried back to 
them with a massive wel,ht and 
devastating power surpassing the 
wors~ they ever had &'Iven an 

But no citizen needs a book 
to see that Mr. Wallace has some
where mlssed the whole vast dif
ference between the Russian and 
American systems. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
9:15-Sunday schoQI. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"An Earnest Christianity." 

The Methodist Church 
9:30- Church school. 
10:45 - Moming worship. Sor

mont "Unlfying the Self." Chll
dren's sermon, "The King's Aco
Iian." 

6-Wesley Foundation student 
program in Fellowship hall. 

The First English Lutheran Church 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Mol'ning worship. Ser· 

mon, "The Truth of the Bible." 

Congregational Church 
10:30-Church school. 
10:30-Scrvice of worship. Ser

mon, "Spil'lt and Purpose of Lent." 
4:15 - Cabinet meeting of the 

Pilgrim youth Fellowship. 
5:30-Suppel' hour. 
6:30-V€sper hour. 
7:30-Fellowship hour. 

Church of the Nazarcne 
9:45-Church school. 
lO:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Dctoul'S." 
6:30-Youth groups meet at the 

church. 
7:30-Evening service. Sermon, 

"Prisoners of Hope." 

First Cl1rlsllan Church 
9:45 - Sunday school class for 

university :tudents. 
10:40-Moming worship. Ser

mon, "Immutability." 

Coralville Bible Church 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Mol'ning worship service. 
7:30-Evcning meeting. Sermon, 

"The Revelation of Jesus Christ." 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
University Church 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service with holy 
communion. Sermon, "Meeting the 
Devil's Templatiort:l." 
I 5:30-Cost-Iunchcon for stu
dents sponsored by Gamma Delta. 

I 
Unitarian Church 

ll-Public seTvice. Sermon, "The 
House of Courage." 

7 p. m.-Fireside club. Pl·of. 
Juan Lopez-Morillas will speai~ on 
the topic, "Spanish Minorities." 

St. Mary's Church 
6-First mass 
7:30-Second mass 
9-Childl'en's mass 
lO:I5-High mass 
1I:30-Student's mass 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
9:30-Sunday school 
II- Lesson - sermon. Subject, 

"Substance." 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

Lo lheir country. The net result 
I seems to have becn healthy. The 

Ru sian people were deluged lor 
several days with radio and news
paper nccounts of our lend-lease 

I 
accomplishment. The United States 
L'Ongress enacted another year's 

_ renewal of this conlL'ibution lo the 
I common cause. 

Anthony Eden 
At this point Anthony Eden, 

I 
Britain's foreign secretary, ar
rived in Washington for eontel'
ences that obviously will bc largely 
concerned with American-Britlsh-
Russian r elations. His entourage 
includes William Strang, the Lon
don fOI'cign oHico's Russian ex
pel·t. 

11. is evident n1ut thc Washinllton 

I consultations will be lllrgely cM
cerned with Russia, not only the 
immedllile problems of conccl't

I ing our blows Ilgaillst HltJel"$ Eu!'-
ope but also tho . tl'ollblesom 
questions of po&tw(U' IlI'rallgements 
which already or v xing allled 

" eadetshlp. 

Tbe week bro\l&'bt allo & re
vival 01 Russian agUatlon for a Itt_ 1I'0n' In q,rope, with 'be 

• • • 
The Russians had their own 

successes, offseUlng to some ex
tent the UkralJ1e reverses. Vy
azma, last pillar of the German 
salient pointed at Moscow and 
guarding Smolensk, was recov
ered, as Rzhev and Gzhdsk al-

Leaving all high philC30phy 
aSide, the man in the street knows 
what Russia stands lor, and he 
knows what America stands for, 
and, thereto)'e, he knows there is 
II sea between them more vast than 

Dai·ly Iowan ·Want Ads 
*** *** ¥-¥-. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per line per 'day 
3 consecutive days-

7e per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Adr-2 lines 

CLAssifIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p .m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
H.Er.P WANTED 

WANTED-Shoe salesman for V:: 
time work. Apply Ewer's Shoe 

Store, 28 S. Clinton. 

COUNTER GIRL for shoe repair 
dept. Apply Davis Cleaners, 114 

S. Clinton. 

WANTED Driver. City Bakery. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

APARTMENTS 

MODERN unfurnished 2-room 
front apartment with privatll 

bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
water furnished. Dial 6464. John
ston Coal Co. 

LOST AND FOUND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE. Light hllul

ing. Dial 2914. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
STUDENT girl. One-half double 

room. Board If desired. Dial 
6681. 

ROOM fOI' ail'ls. Home privilege •. 
LOST-blue Parker lifetime pen Dial 2705. 

WedneSday. Reward. Phone -AP-P-R-O-VE--D-roo-m-s-' -[0-1-' m-e-n-. -Close 
5830. in . Dial 2382. 

LOST-Gamma Phl Beta pin Mon- ROOM with private bath. Sort and 
day. Engraved, Irma Frick, 1931. hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 

Reward. Dial 4592. 4478. ... . 

LOST near campus Saturday FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 
night, rhinestone bracelet with beds, Dial 7200. , 

aqua sets. Reward. Dial X8231. FOR RENT: Room for two boys. , 
LOST-Navy blue zipper purse Univetslty heated. Plenty 01 bot 

containing pen, cash and identi- water. 32 E. Bloomington. 
fieation card. Reward. Dial 4247. ROOM for proCessional or gl'adu

LOST - Amy thes t ring. Yellow 
gold mounting. Two seed pearls. 
Dial X8453. 

WHERE TO GO 

Something to do? 
Why not bowl? 

Courteous Service Clean Alleys 
Ollie Bentley's 

PLAMOR BOWLING 

INSTRUCTION 

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL .3762. LOng

streth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washineton. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

DANCING LESSONS-ba1lroom-
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in ballet~tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

person. New Process Laundry Youde Wuriu. 

For Efficient -Furniture Movin" 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

313 S. Dubuque. 

Newcomer In 
Town? Find A 

HOME 
Through the Want Ads 

Save tires and gas when you .go house
huntingl Let The DAILY IOWAN want 
ads find yqu a p~ace 10 live. 

I 

DIAL 4191 

BtONDIE 

HENRY 

\ 
I. ? 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HE 'FIGlJR.'ED 'TlIE a:::x...oNELls 
JOB \I.OULO BE 'TlIE SAME AS 
SITTING Q.I A PAlOIK BENCH AND 
GETTING 'PAID F<::R IT,---·-eU'1' 
HE WAS ~NS~ED "10 
ANOTHER PE'fNlTMENlj /.JOIING 
HEAW l3OXES!--A/ID HERES 

'Tli'E ~''D'ECK 
l...AUGH,..-HI5 'BOSS 
'H.ASAWOMAN! 

'--

Leis TAKE' IN A WA~ '--__ ., 6UEST F~ 
THE 
OUR,· 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLABENCE GRA)! 

CARL ANDERSON 

.~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

I 
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125 Absentee 
Voters Apply 

Approximately 125 applicatjons 
for absentee voter ballots have 
been received by City Clerk Wil
liam Nusser. BnUots will be moiled 
to Iowa Oitians in the armed forces 
or residents who will be out of 
town when general municipal elec
tions are held March 29. 

Absentee voters must have re
sided in Iowa for six months, in 
J ohnson county for 60 days, and 
in the ward or precinct where they 
wish to vote for 10 days. 

Those who have changed their 
status since the general November Helen Latch 
elections must register by Thurs- * * * 
day in order to vote March 29. 

Naval Officer Advises Chorus to Give 
I 

Boys to Build Models Third Concert 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Sch.dule of Meeting., 

Events on Today's Program 

Iowa City churches will hold in the Bible. His theme will be the 
devotional and social meeting to- "Truth of the Bible." 
day for the university students on 
campus. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSIIIP 
James Waite,', D3 or Hastings, 

Neb.; Phyllis Miller, Al ol Cla
rinda, ancl Bernadine Thompson, 
A1 of Van Horne, will be in 
charge of the social hour a~d 

supper this evening at 5:30. 
Fern Harris, A2 oC Newton, will 

preside at the worship service. A 
color sound film will be shown 
ot "New Life in Old Mexico." 

PILGRIl\I YOUTH 
A cabinet meeting will be held 

at 4:)5. 
Supper committee w11\ include 

Artn Fullerton, A3 of Albia; Louise 
F'r'anks, A2 of Oak Park, Ill., and 
Henry Montgomcry, Al of Iowa 
City. The supper will be hcld nl 
5:30. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
Prof. Juan Lopez-Morillas of the 

langu:1ge department will speak 
on the topic "Spanish Minorities" 
at 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. George GaYt 
Mrs. Chester Miller 
Head P.E.O. Chapters 

All ofCicers were re-elected at 
election and instalIaUon meetings 
held by the local chaplers or P. E. 
O. Fl'iday. Mrs. Chester r. Ml11er 
will serve as president of Chapter 
E. Vice-pl'e~ident is Mrs. Ardis 
Ki rby. • 

Othc,' orticers are Mrs. S. D. 

High School Students 
To Make Recognition 
Planes for Instruction 

Boys too young to fight may feel 
useless to the armed forces, but 
there is a way in which they can 
help the Ilavy, Lieut. Comdr. G .R. 
MacDonald, officer In charge of 
the naval aviation selection board, 
pointed out yesterday. 

In Iowa Union 
Wednesday evenin/;( the Univer

sity Chorus, under the direction 
of Pl·of. Herald Stark, will present 
its th ird concert of the season at 
8:10 in Jowa Union. 

I Dr. Avery M. Lambert of the I college of medicine will be with 
this group again and will aid the 
students in their search for true 
religion, and its meaning to young 
peoRle. 

Gl'atl<c, l'ccol'ding secretary; Mrs. 
Ben Summel'wi11, corresponding 
secretal'Y; Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, 
treasurer ; MI·s. Harry Goodrich, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Roy Koza, 
guard. Delegate to the convention, 
which is to be hcld May 10 anrt 11 
in Davenport, will be Mrs. Miller. 
Mrs. Kil'by is the alternate. 

The navy has asked high school 
students to build model planes 
which might be used in teaching 
recognition of the various types of 
aircraft. A national quota of 30,-
000 model planes has been es
tablished for 1943. 

A high school modcl plane con
struction program is being or
ganized under the direction of En
sign Fred Bolton of the naval avi
ation selection board. 

Eighty types of lighting plane 
models are now being made, En· 
sign Bolton asserted; and certi
ficates and ratings are granted to 
boys according to the number of 
models finished. When a student 
makcs 50 acceptable planes, for 
instance, he becomes an "admiral 
craftsman." 

Thc high school model plane 
building program is under spon
sorship of the Navy department 
and the U. S. office of education. 
Al present, the project is being 
carried out in most high schools 
In Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
and the Dakotas. 

i College of Medicine I 1 Releases New Film 
A new sound film in color, "The 

Right to Hear," has been produced 
by the bureau of visual instruc
tion and released by the college 
of medicine department' of oto
laryngology showing how hear
ing impairmcnt can be detected, 
measured and treated. 

The film reveals how undis
covered and unsuspected hearing 
Joss can handicap a child. Various 
typcs of such losses are described 
and the procedure of making 
routine test in the schoolroom is 
illustrated. In the final scenes are 
depicted the type of training given 
to persons with acute hearing loss 
al lhe Iowa School for the Deat. 

The chorus started the season 
with a membership of )20, but 
because of the withdrawal of 
many 'men to the servlces, it has 
been cut to 80 voices in order to 
keep a good balance or parts. 

Soloists for the performance will 
be Helen Latch, A3 of Renwick, 
soprano; Lois Bicbesheimer, Iowa 
City, con t r a Ito, and Donald 
Ecroyd, A3 of Arkansas City, Kan .. 
tenor. 

Songs by 12 difCerent composers, 
including Orlando Gibbons and 
Vaughan Williams, pr~sent day 
writers, will be featured in the 
concert. 

"Gallia" by Charles Gounod is 
one of the longest numbers on the 
program. Gounod was much dis
turbed over the outcome of the 
~ranco-Prussian Wal', and in his 
composition "GalHa" he likens a 
stricken France to a miserable and 
downtrodden Jerusalem. Circum
stances in France are now similar 
to conditions of those days, making 
this song very appropriate. 

Other songs of interest on the 
program include: "When Jesus 
Wept," a fuguing tune by William 
Billings; Kastalsky's "God is with 
Us," the recitative being sung by 
Lois Biebsheimer, and ''The Fire 
Rider" by Hugo WoH. 

Nadine Fischer, A4 of Decorah, 
is accompanist for the group. 

Free tickets for the cocelt will 
be available at the main desk 
in Iowa Union beginning today. 

To' Hostess at Meeting 
Mrs. Sam Hershberger will be 

hostess to members of the Post 
Office Clerks' auxiliary at a meel
ing Tuesday. The group will con
vene al 2 p. m. in the assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. 

India has about 100 languages, 
although only 16 are spoken 
tensively. 

Strub- ~ Wartbam 

P:"'~J1a'bk 
Stamp-a de 

To Victory 

Buy War Stamps 

Evary Day 
.,/ ~{lHnHIN' 'TO~I 

Iowa City:s Department Store 

Dramatic New 
White Swan and Paul Jones 

Uniforms Just Received 

Chic sharkskin and poplin uniforms for that sllmmlnK, Im
maculate appearance that weD .. roomed Durses Insist on. 
In a style and value-conscious world the Importance of .. ettlnK 
the most tor your money .unests that yOU buy White Swan 
and Paul Jones Uniform., See the new models. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

• I 

Nurses White Hose 
by Van Raalte 

Especially fiDe looking rayon hose that wiU give you more 
out of your hosiery allowance.· We mean this for style, 
quality, fit, flattery. And above alll 'MILEAGE! All sizes. 

I 

1,15 palr, . 3 ·palrs 3.20 

STRUB'8-Ftrsi Floor 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL GROUP 
Members of this group will meet 

at 7 o'clock. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
George Coffey, G of Detroit, 

wiU be in charge of thc 6 o'clock 
supper. ' ' ''~ 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
lead a discussion on the Old Test
ament, which will be followed by 
a group sing led by Billy Par
kinn, C3 of Kansas City, Mo. 

Vesper service will lollow at 
7:30. In charge of the services will 
be: Rachel Lyman, A4 of Mt. Ver
non, S. D.; Mary Larson, A3 of 
Ames, and A1ice Bailey, A2 of 
Ic:wa City. Social hour will be 
held in the student center. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
"War Marriages" will be dis

cussed liy Chaplain and Mrs. Rob· 
ert M. Schwyhart this everung at 
7 o'clock. This is the last in a 
series of discussions on "Christian 
Ideals of Friendship, Love and 
Marriage." 

LUTIf£RAN GROUP 
Members of the English Luth

eran student group will meet at 
6:30. The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
will continue the series of studies 

Mrs. George Gay was ie-elected 
president' of Chapter HI. VJce
president is Mrs. Theodore M. 
Rehder. 

Other officers include Mrs. B. V. 
Crawford, recording secretary; 
Mrs. C. E. Hamilion, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 
treasurer; Mrs . E. A. Worthley, 
chaplain, and Mrs. C. E. Loghry, 
guard. Mrs. Gay will serve as dele
gate to the convention, and Mrs. 
Rehder will be the alternate. 

WAF Will Address 
Tri-Delt Alliance Club 

Mrs. George E. Johnston, 524 
Iowa avenue, will entertain mem
bers of the Tri-Delt alliance Tues
day at 6:30 p. m. 'Jean, LiVingston. 
of the Women's Auxiliary Ferry
ing corps, will be guest speaker 
at the meeting. 

ASSisting Mrs. Johnston will be 
Helen Williams, Jocelyn Mc
Roberts and Mrs. L. T. Snllsberg. 

All alumnae of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority are invited to phone Mrs. 
,Johnston, 2410, to make ararnge
ments to attend the meeting. 

For Spring 1943 and the Duration! 

Figuring Aheacl-

That's the way smart 
Americans are buying, and 
these Jaunty Juniors were 
designed with that in mind. 
Both are pure wool 
and tailored by master 
cra ftsmen. 

(Above) Hounds Tooth 
checked pure wool suit. 
$35 
(Ri~ht) An wool crepe 
reefer with dress-up 
detail. $35 

These and 
Many others 

By 

As shown on Strub's 

Fashion Floor 

r 

'HOUle Ore" Parade' 
;Ianned for Meetrng 

Of Home Department 

house celanlng suggestions. Mrs, 
J . M. Mariner w!ll conduct the 
parade. "One Dish Ml'als" will be 
dlsrl1ssed by MI·s. C. C. Erb. 

Members wJ\l appear in newly The play, "Family Council," wiJI 
made house dresses to take part in be presented under the directlon 

the "House Dress Parade" at the 
Tuesday meeting of the home de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
mnn's club. The session wi11 begin 
tit 2 p. m. In the clubrooms of 
the Community building. 

Roll call wilt be answel'ed with 

of Mrs. H. L. Bailey. Members of 
the cast include Mrs. George E. 
J ohnston, Mrs. H. P. COl'mack, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Charles 
Bowman and Mrs. Minnie K. 
Flick i nger. 

University Club Plans 
St. Pdtrick's luncheon 

In Clubrooms Tuesday 

A salad and collee lunCheon [01-

lowed by a partner bridge will 
entertain women 01 University club 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. In their Iowa 
Union clubrooms. 

Heading the committee Is Mrs. 
Hollie Stalcup, as~!sled by Mrs. J . 
M. Cowan, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and 
Mrs. Homer Johnson. They requcst 

.. 

CAMPUS 

that. members arrange tor their 
own brIdge partners and also that 
tl!servations be made not later thllll 
tomorrow night. 

'I.'able decorations in thl' St. Pat. 
rick's motif are belng arranged by 
the commlUee, 

Clerk Issues License 
R. NeUson Miller, clcrk of court, 

issued a marriage license yester
day to Almon L. II l11y er, Zl, of 
Nichols and lielen M. McKean, 21, 
at Conesvllle. 

• 

CONSULTANTS 
liTHE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Dolores Rielly 

Alice Van Gorden Marilyn Sutherland 

Barbara Mel/quilt 

In spite of the twitter-pated weather-man, the 
girls are all blossoming forth with gay flowers 
in their hair, the ice on the Iowa river is all 
broken up and Bob F~wcett has had the top 
down on his convertible once, so spring MUST 
be somewhere in the offing . • • and where 
there's all these things, there's hope, .and where 
there's hope ... there, also shall ye find the 
Campus Consultants ... toot! toot! 

Running water safeguards the 
home . . . especially the farm 
home . . . For comfort, conve
ruence and protection the Mc
Donald deep and 
shallow well pumps ra 
~E; d~g~ay. a:"v-
Come in and see the 
new shipment of 
modern automatic 
pumps made "Rug
ged lor Service" .. 
\Before you buy-
Compare ... and you'll find Mc
Donald pumps are best . . . See 
them at LAREW CO . , • 

- *-
Seen strolling about the campus 
one day this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Loundsbury and young 
son ... Dale, by the way, hB3 the 
hOllOr of being the first and only 
Dad on the swimming team ..• 

- *-
Do you need some invigorating re
liet from work or cr!\mming? 
Then OLLIE BENTLY'S PLAMOR 
BOWLING is the place for you to 
go. Just go down and see how 
C)--"-' many friends 

you meet en
joying them
selves by hav
ing a really 
good game. 
Courteous pin 
boys and 

clean alleys will be at your dis
posal. And then the fountain can 
give you something deJlcious in 
the way of a tasty sandwich or 
satisfying coke or milk shake. 

- *-
Question of the week ... Why 
isn't Irv Straub stepping out with 
the gals around here? He can't be 
that bashful. .. 

- *-

Never know these 
winter and spring whether it's 
going to be hot or cold, windy or 
calm. The Weather Man may be 
In a dither . , . but there's one 
prediction he can be sure of. In 
all kinds of weather It's RACINE'S 
SlORE NUMBER ONE for a 
tllllty snack . . . between classes, 
after lhe movies, during the 2 
o'clock siesta hour. Drink to your 
health with a coke ... or drown 
your sorrows in a cup of calfee. 
Everyone is doing it at RACINE'S 
NUMBER ONE, 132 E. Washing
t.on. Incidentally, gals, examine 
RACINE'S supply of Mary Dun
hili's cream, perfume and pow
der. It's quality merchandise to 
add ginmoul' to frustrated fe
males. 

Thrifty and time·saving is NEW 
PROCESS . . . far busy students 
"n wartime budgets ... Conserv. 
your clothes will 
lh e y , r e kept ''''~.-'''' 
ing too, 'cause - ............ VI 

clean ... And 
clothes w ear 
clean when you 
b e hygienically 
longer when 
lake them to NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY .. . the students' fa
vorite laundry, next to Mom's! 

- *-Clarence ("Zoot Suit," thcy calls 
him) Moore, it seems, has been 
most successful this past season 
in getting himseU dates while on 
these out-oi-town swimming trips 

LAUGH and the WORLD 
LAUGHS WITH YOU-weep and 
you weep !lIane-but why weep
we suggest you see your doctor. 
He may suggest Vitamins, then go 
to DRUG SHOP. Let EDWARD S. 
ROSE, Pharmacist assist you
then Weep No More My Lady, 
Weep No More. 

- *-
Then there's the one about the 
navy cadet who 'followed a man 
with a visor on his cap into the 
Huddle one Saturday last week 
end and, tapping Wm politely on 
the shoulder, asked if the man's 
cab were taken ... Whereupon 
the man, surprised-expression-on
lace, turned around. . . result -
cadet most embarrassed . .. "the 
man" was not a cab driver-he 
was a state highway patrolman ... 

- *-
Winter, summer, sprirg or fall. 
YELLOW CAB serves best of ail 

/. ... Whether 
'*:d it's warm or 

"'".-·" ~!~p)r~~~ 11 O~\~~~;: 
need a taxi to 

~iIIr.lI.' '''' ,z{&take you to a 
4]1./;*party, or to or 

.. ~from lhe depot 
I""--"·l>Jr ":t$or just across 

",'I" town . .. And 
when it's the 
best of taxis 

_ you want, dial 
3131-that's YELLOW CAB-de
pendable in service and reasonable 
in cost. .. YELLOW CAB is a lux
ury any budget can attord. . . 
So just remember this . .. next 
time, don't say, "Taxi"-say, 
"YELLOW CAB" ... It's Iowa 
City's favorite ... YELLOW CAB 

-*-
Seems that some time ago, Jake 
Swanson, Anderson house, made 
the passing remark to proctor Har
old Rardon, that if he (Harold) 
ever wanted a date he could call 
up hi s (Jake's) gal frIend. . . re
sult. .. Kardon took Swanson at 
Swanson's word t'other night and 
stepped out with said "gal friend." 

-*-
Dwayne Stebbins, 'tis said, must 
have run Into some difficulties 
over at Currier hall. .. doesn't 
seem to be getting along so well 
in that vicinity ... 

Suit yourselC for spring. Matnstay I Choice or B.R.O.C .... Best Res· 
o! your liCe on the campus this laurnnt On The Campus ... goes 
spring will be II suit Cram WIL- to KADERA'S. Spring summer 
LARD'S planned tor girls with winter and fall . . . it's alway~ 
more dash than cash. As smart as KADERA'S, And the reasons for 
a salute and ready to do yeo- the selection? KADERA'S plate 
man's ~ervice Is the Com~IY blue liunChes are deli. 
gabardme at WILLARD S . , , II cious , _ • KA. 
1.00% wool ... it's cut on tradi- ~ . i' I, DERA'S service 
tlonal classic lines wIth clever . is supel'lor . . , 
pockets, a whittled waistline and X A D ERA' 8 

an In~erled p~eat In prices are low .. 
the VIctory skirt. . . KADERA'S is the place to m~et 
F·irty yeal'S famous the males and females of the unl. 
and first in Cashion versity. After the movlcs, between 
plans for spring are classes, on coke dates ... it's KA. 
Botany Flannel sults DERA'S for the people who know 
at WILLARD'S. where to go. 
Comely is the word 
for the suitable blue - *-
dress suit. Its clever Just to show we're not playing 
jacket is trimmed favorites, here's one about the 
with military braJd other co-capt of the gymnastics 
... We love the man- team ... Bob Gross, who with 
rush tailored sot t Mary Balster, hilS been seen look· 
wool suits, forever ing in many a jewelry shop win
the college girls pride dow of late .•. 
and joy. A few pleats - .. -
in the skirt to give What's your favorite dish? . . ADd 

you tailored perfection and these what's your favorite eating place? 
"boy" sults are ready for a long- ... Two of the easiest pos~ible 
lived job of keeping you hand- questions we could ask people in 
some. Gay in color is the red bot- Iowa City ... They know they1\ 
any flannel and equally attractlve find the answer to both at the 
is the dark nalural and creamy HUDDLE or Rose Room ... $mat~ 
yellow. All these and many more ~ people always chQ05e 
::rt WILLARD'S ... only $29.75. r-' .. \,.. these places because -* - .;.,;,. they like the quicl 
Good luck to the engineers on their A (,)~ service, delicious food 
"blarney stone" hunt. . . /h t and quiet atmosphere _ * _ ~\. . . . , In spite of war-

.......... "\ lime rationing, tile 
Do you long for some home-made HUDDLl: and the Rose Room do 
pies, or cakes just like those your their best to give the public the 
mother bakes? Then come to most delicious and well-balanced 
FORD HOPKINS tea room and get meals possible, .. Meet your 
some delicious pastries that will friends at the HUDDLE' or the 
really taste like home. And don't Rose Room .. . Iowa City'S smart. 
forg~t 1hat FORD HOPKINS has est eating places ... 
the latest and best in the line ot _ *_ 
drugs at low rates. 

- *-
They say poor Pat DuCly is torn 
between WesUawn and Currler 
lately ... a predicament, to say 
the least. . . 

Tuff luck story of the week .. . 
Hal Kri~an, former Iowa student 
and erad of Wisconsin U. a week 
or so ago, came to Iowa City Iasl 
week to visit Lindy Lawton, West· 
lawn, and just about that tim>! the - * - young lady gets sick and gets senl 

FUIK'S are recelvrng weekly 3 to the hospital, so now Ha1'- gets 
nice line of ladies' and gents' new to see Lindy every day durlni 
jewelry ... in identification, wrist "visiting hours." 

and watch brace- - *-
1 e Is. . . New It's "out of this world", . . What 
bra 0 c h e s. .. is? .. The answer is Ihe selection 
lockets, in heart, of fine jewelry at 
octagon and " LEONARD'S . . I 

round shapes. . . Here's one place 
New 1943 model where you can find 
watches ... both absolutely the right 
ladies' and gents' thing for a gift fpr 
... See their 

new diamond rings in the man in the service ... Rings, 
up-to-the-minute mountings. .. identificatIon bracelets - if you 
Wedding rings to match . .. $25.00 I have a gift problem, LEONARD'S 
and up for ensembles . .. See them will solve it fOr you ... Stop' ill 
all at FUlK'S. at LEONARD'S JEWELRY STOll - *- soon. 
Th::rt trip Carl Moore's been mak
ing to Burlington every week or 
so ain't to see any draft board. 
he's got a girl down there: 

- *-
There is more than one reason why 
you should stop down at BROWN'S 
UNIQUE CLEANERS these days 

~ 
... First, Ii's sprlng
time - this means 
nice fresh c len n 
clothes. . .Second, we 
must keep wonderful 

CI)'Ii care of clothes be-
~ • cause of our national 

need to CONSERVE ... AU roads 
lead to BROWN'S ... Check over 
your clothes closet and see what 
needs a good cleaning .. . 

- *-
It's been rumored about that Mike 
Simpson, co-capt of gymnastics 
team, and Carol Olds, Westlawn, 
are dating very, very steady right 
now ... the luv-bug must be get
ting In some last good work before 
Mike leaves for the U. S. army. , . 

- *-
That newly made path betwl"" 
hospital and pre-flight school was 
worn by enlisted man Gus Schrad
er, whose heart intirest, Patte 
O'Brien, has been confined to the 
hospital tor about a week and a 
h::rlf ... 

Advice fa' wimmin ... lrv WoU'! 
(of S. U. I. track [arne) girl friend 
left town last Tuesday and he's ~n 
the loose again! .. , 

- *-
A note far your calendar: Stop In 
::rt the DOMBY BOOT SHOP IOIII! 
. .. Loole at the beautifUl laven-

• l dar, green, and old 
~4 ... rose suedes they' still 

~rI have in &tock .. , If 
\ - ~ you want some bhie 

. hoes for your Eui-
Q '~ .' er outfit, we'd ad-
\ n·;. vise getting them 

~,. now, too", Need 
we say-DOMBY is tops in fashiClll 
... You know that. .. stop ill 
and look at the DOMBY BOOt' 
SHOP selection of fi ne shoes SOOft. 

- *-

l 




